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The object of this work is to depict .the life of
pioneer missionaries in a new and remote country.
It may help those who live in an age of comparative
coraf'ort to realise the hardships endured by those who
came to "sow the good seed 11 in these southern lands.
It will serve also to show the generous support
given by tl1e original settlers to the building and
maintenance of their schools and churches.
Beyond the few chapters dealing.\i' ' with Westland in
f.

Mr .. Wilson's book, "The Catholic Qhurch in .New Zealand 11

~

there is no other written record of the progress of the
Catholic Church on the West Coast of the South Island.
Limited as is the scope of the present work, it has
entailed a good deal of research owing to the fact that at
very few of the centres have diaries or annals of Church
This is accounted for by the

activities been written.

fact that the strenuous work of our first missionaries
allowed them scarcely any time for church work.
were busy making history;
The Hew Zealand

~Tablet",

They

they had no time to write it.
the chief Catholic newspaper

of the Dominion has been of assistance.

The ttVfes t Coast

Times 11 which da tea as far back as 1865 and t-£le

43777

11

Grey· River

Arguau dating from 1866 have also chronicled some of the
chief events.

To the files of these three newspapers I

had access.
Best of all some of the pioneer Catholics, active churchworkers in the olden

day~

are still with us.

They love

to revisit in spirit the haunts where once they helped to
build yhe little church and where they welcomed with song
or farewelled with tears this or that good priest of the
early days.
Accurate information as to the dates of the arrival and
.'

the departure of the various missionaries, I obtained from
the

l:~arist

. <

Year Book, 192?, which contains
,.

a short biography

/.

of all the early missionaries of the llarist Order.
Owing to the limited time at my disposa1 1 I have been
forced to make use of the art of arts - that of omission;
the present condition of the Catholic Church in Vlestland
could be treated more fully and incidents ·that viould give
added interest could be included, were it possible to
protract the writing of the thesis over a

l6nge~

----~------------------------------

period.
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. _'If'. we_ go back

in

'

<

plao~

may
hear

im&g~na,tion some two thous_a.nd 'Years,. ·we

9.

it

•

.

;

.

.

,_ :-•

' '

..•

ourselvea on :a mountS,. in in Galilee 1 and· ;~here we may

command issued to ~- gro~p of eleven ignor~t men'!

t.rhe speaker is_ none ot}ler _than Jesus Christ, 'the hearers
are His e-leven apostles and th~ words 1 ,~re those
. .

. .

. .

:

.

.

.,

.J·

. .

'1-.

.

recorded in
.

Saint. Matthew's Gospel - 1a$t three V.orses of the
•

•

••

'

l'

.

-

~ast

chapter,_ ...

biddlng thELtimid apostles to go and teach .all nations and to'
instruct them to observe.

~aotises ·commanded.
by Chrlst'.~
:

ui
.

'

· '!'his simple command changed the

!'ace of

the •· eiy111zed world•

It sent p4saionor.1es to everyh~a where it was nec~s-sary:~_o carry
the glad tidings and it had lts echo when in 1838 the'Righ_t
jl

Reveretld. Jean Baptiste Frando1s Pompall1er. oolmnissi9ned :l);r'.Pop~
.

.·

•

.

,f

'

•

Gregory:tvi set out from his·'fbelcSved.Fr~oe
on
···-··'
.
;-~

a long

~d we.ary

oeeah voyage f~r th6 then li'i;tle,known shores of .New Zealand .. .
·-~

.

, .. ·. t

~""

', ....

This commission which dl.~persed·the seed of the· Gospel fx-om.
the mountain of Galilee bro~t the Catholic mdssionaries to
rugged Westland, where, if· ~here
.

w~re

no great number·s of Maoris

.

to instruct in the elementf;l•of' C~istiruiity_; there were faithf'ul·
'

· sons· of the 6atholic ChUI'Ch, to be remdnded to observe all things

commanded and to avail themselves of those means of Sanctification
left by Christ, to be administered by His priests.

--.,,_,o millions. 1n do.rkn~_ss 1t waiJ tb1.oo to give light,
That light which will never decay,
The Gospel soon banished idolatry's Right.
And Cllristians bask:od .in. 1 ts ;'ra:y."

Hymn to Saint Patrick,. .

OUt far o.wa.y 1n the

OCeQll

wheN too Roman hOrizon. became

merged into the twilight of a' fable• a little island sheltered

its bright green grass un<ler n canopy of cloud,: surrounded. b:;
tho wild weird waters

or

a then mysterious sea. It was Ireland.
~ '~

..

Many are the vicissitudes of fo~o through which the 1sl~
has· poooGd since the Roman leg1oru:f retraced their steps• Still,

sho has living

spiritua~

memories.

~le

trophies or her oqnqueats

'

have r1ot decayed.,. Her mont:mlente o.ro the living nat ~ons v}fl.pse

faith soo hils founded,

f'ost~ed

or revived. The map of Eurot;)e.

'+'the "''\'at'?~

is her book., Her letters are the Christian lives whose o.postll;)s
A

were her Saints.
'fuoma.s
was one_

Poynton~

or her

the first Catholic settler 1n new Zealand;

\70~thy

sons_, and it wus in onswer to hie

petitions for spiritual help• that steps

wer~

mnny

taken to send tho

first Cntholic missionaries to our shores.
r~.

Poynton arrived in Hokianga 1n 1828 to take charge of

a store and sawing station., In a narrative which he dictated
in 1890 he atntes - nin the latter end of' 1828 I arrived in

Hokiunga., I brOUf!')lt with me n yow1g
the course

or

w1f~e"

n CnthoJ.ie, and 1n

time God gvve us a daughter. My

~~e

took the

child to Sydney, a distance of one thousand miles, to be
baptized by the Reverend Father IJ.fherry, and then my wif'e and
child returned to Hokianga. In the course of two years more,
m:y

wif~

had another child, a boy, fmd this time;1n like manner,

my

w~~e

took it to be baptized by Father Therry."

When

Mit,.

Poynton heard of the appointment of a. Bishop to

. Australia, he set out for Sydney in the hope of securing a
priest to

evange~ize

New Zealand and to look after the

scattered families of Irish Catholics who had begun to settle
there. Alas!The clergy were too
.,
spiritual hnrvest. Catholic books

few~ven
. ~ .'l

<.
a~a

for the Sydney

an exhortation were·as

much as he could receive.
Again he went on the same mission, and yet again. On the occasion of the third visit to Sydney, the news was more cheering.
With heart rejoicing,

Mr~

Poynton now returned to Hokianga and a

few weeks later he had the consolation of Welcoming to his home
the f'irst Bishop nnd missionaries destined to reap the spiritual
harvest in New Zealand.

4.
'

Oha.pter. 111.
THE COMMISSIOli OF BISHOP PO?APALLIER.

1

In Saint Patrick's .Church at MQD!y.

Sydney~

there are

still preserved the original manuscripts or three very important
documents. One 18 that of the letter cddresaed to .Mr>. Poynton
by John Bede Pold!ng, Bishop of New Uollcnd (Auatralh), urging

h1m to exhort the Catholic settlers to continue 1n the faith

until the arrival of a Catholic priest•
The others are the commendatory

l~tters ~eased

. iJi
Folding, Bishop of I~ evil Holland" and py Father

by Bishop

McEnroe~'

Archdeacon of Saint Patrick's Church- Sydney, to Mr. Poynton to
prepore the wny J:or Bishop Pompallier1('·
After giving detuiled instruction on certain points the
Bishop goes on to sa:y "Ili a woro I plo.co your.• good Bishop and

his assistants u.nrler

yom~

ewe with full confidence that you

will use all" manna possible to promote their comf'ort and the

objects for which they. have left nll ""' their country, their

friends,

~1eir

homes, to convert the souls of. .the natives to

the true £aith, and to .give you and other Catholics settled
in New

~a.land,

the mcnns of practising your reliGious duties.

How tho first objoot wao attaine(l by the Bishop, by his

French priests Fnthers servant, Comte, Peao.nt, and by his
Irish priests Fathers O'Rourke, O'Reilly, McDonnld (Fo.ther
i.":al ter the Apontle of the f,!oor1s) is not the theme of the present

work.
1 .. Cardinal Moran; ".History of the Church in Australasin.•t
Page 895. Sydney 1910.

. More particularly are we concerned in Westland with the
second

object~

and the results whieh are visible

t~ughout

the land11 best show how those early miss ionnries f'ulf'illed

their task.

Before we procend with the history of' the esta.blishment

of tha Church in Westland we cannot

do better

than give

Q

geographical Qrld. historical outline of the district where

toiled thm e zealous soldiers of the Cross .... the pioneer
priests.

\

I

1V

.Chapter.-

Historical Sketch•.
l

!I'h.e Du.tch East lndift . Comprm.y which hod 1 ts hea.dqflarters

in Java desired to extend itt,l influence as far South as
possible_. Its members thought that New Holltmd ( Austr>alia)
might possibly continue southward

QS

a great Antarctic

continent.
The Company sent out Abtsl Janzoon Tasman as captain.
nnd Francis Jaoobzoon Visa char as; pilot major, of' en
..

exploring expedition.
tons 1 €md the

,•I

Th~ir

He~kGrk~'

ships. ' vJEJII"G the Freel1.tlll1 1 of 100
/.

of' 60 tons •

On their wa:y Tasman sighted a new 1and, which he named

Von Diemen' o Land in honou? of the

Governor~General

who had

sent out his expedition..Negrly at the and

oJ~

1642,. TasnlOJ.l nighted the wastal"n

range~

o.r the Southern Al.pth Some think tha.t it was the high lend
between Hokitika m1d

Okt~ito

may. it curt be· seen, in ·spite

tJ:w.t he .first saw.. Be. that as it ·
0~

the d?yg matter-of-fact

entries in his log-book,, that \':.:estl.nnd impressed him. He notes

that the mountains eoomed lifted aloft in the air. He coasted
cautiously noPth,Hard,. noting the highp cloud-capped double.
ra11ge of mountains nnd the emptiness

or

the steep, desolate

coast, where neither smoke nol" men, neither ships nor boats 11
were to be seen.
1. W.P. Reeves: nLo!l.'~
2nd. edition 1924 ..

\'~hite

cloud•1 .. Poge 75. London

th~

ThttPtf6r
'

first tt,me,. Westland met the

•

•

Europeans ..,
.

'

''

'

ge.~e o~

t

•

Not fQr a period. of 127 years 'Was the

wor~d

des'l"

tined to gain any fUrther i.nfonnation concerning ita rugged
ah.oree.
2.
In 17?0, Captain James Cook cownanded an

equipped by- the Imperial
.

Gover~aent
.

expedit~on

of Engl,a.nd, s.t the

~~quest

of the· Royal Geographical Sooi-ety, · ~'hich desired to make acou;rat(l

observations of the transit of Venuat visible in the Southern
~:;.

Hemisphere in 17Gg.

George~

had already interested

in maritime explor-ation
and joined with the Aclmirality'
'
. .

h~mself

~n

seizing the opportunity ·which the scientific event offered.,to
:peer further .into the unkno\m regions 9f the South Pacific.
t.

f.

Having duly noted the transit of .:venus§ at Otl.l\hei te (Tahiti),

the expedition sailed south-westward till it sighted the New
Zealand Goaat on October 7th. 1769.
Early in

1??0~

Captain Oooli: sailed from Q.ueen Charlotte's

Sound down to the Bluff, and coming up the West Coast, sighted
3
11

Aorangi H,

nar~ng

it Mount Cook.

lie deaoribes the Southern Island and the West Ooa.l!Jt. irt
particular~

as "an irutoapitabla shore, unworthy of observation,

exoe:pt for its ridge of naked and barren rocks covered with
a now.
cr~ggy

11

As fa.r as the aye could $leach, the prospect was wild,

and desolate.

2. Constitutional History of New Zealand. Pages 18 and 19.
Hight and Bamford: Christchurch, 1913.
3. 'l'a.les of the Gold.en Woat .. }>age 11. Warata.h (Hino.marsh)
Christchurch. 1906.

So f~ as wo know th~ ·first Eu.ropea.ns

to arrive in

"Te Wo.hl Pounnmuu were Messrs Brunner and Heaphy;, surveyws

com1ected with the llew Zealand Land Company. After journeying

•

•

from Nelson during a period of twenty two weeks. they roached
the native settlement of Aro.hura~ in. 43° South Latitude,.
Extracts from their diary would. be out of place in the present

work. since their journey savoured in no way of a missionary
. voyage..
Suf"f'iee it to say. that, ,when t:ftey returned to Nelson,
~

· thoy t-.ep9rted tho.t the country

f!'

w~

unfnvoUl".llble for settlement"

and that tho rivers were unfavnura.ble for ev·en coasting vessels
to

ent~..

We may al.so rer;:wrlt that

?,~,

Bru..."me.r the discoverer

of the coal seam that . benl'•s his name., u t the conolus ion of
his notes on the

W~st

of the natives (not

along the

V~st

Goast,. made o. .roroible appeal on behalf

qu~tc

e. hundred souls in W.l )., scattered

Coast•.

In 1859 an unsuccessful attempt wus rruad.e to purchase ls.nd

from tho natives of' Westlund,. However in 1860 tha M.aoris of'
the West Coast - llO in. all., be.il;Ag the SG·le survivo!"s of

the once numerous native.tribes-sold to
7 .5oo.ooo nc1.,es of land for the sum

lnnd reserves to tho eJCtont

:;f

or

10 1 0-10

Qu~en

V'ietoria

£300.) receiving also
&.{}P~s

chlei'ly on the

site of' tho present town of G1•eyrr!Outh. Thi!JS did nTe Wa.lti

Pouno.mu11 pnse into the hands o£ the Europeons ..

., .

..

~v.

WHERE

~IE

CATHOLIC OHUROI! CA!m - WESTLAND.,

"Where WestlM!d • e mou."ltain.s hoona their heads
Snow cr>owned to gPoot the ~,.
Where we,tland t a virgin J~ores t spreads
And Westland's rivers run;
My home is there beside i~be b:Pook
iJ.'hut swiftly our ls along
While man.y n bower and bosky nook

Resound with sylvo.n song,."

1.
G. Morris.

Undc~r

rising

southern skies in the "f'sr i'lungu lnnd. of' the

sun~

Nev1 Zealtuld., betwoen th¢ i:&rallols of 41

~md

<.

46° South latitudott 1a a ruu'Tow st~ip or comitry' called by
the Maoris «Te Wohi ·Pourumrun {the lond o.f the greenstone)
but now knolim

b~

the loss

!.~muntic

nru...1c

or

Westland,.

This region of "wot slti•ee« end "::::oft rn1ns" is overa'hfad.owed
by the snow crowned Southam Alps which :rorm "the great divide''

between the East and West Ool2.s ts o:r the South Islar.l.d. The \'later-a

of the mighty Pa.e1f1c stretch Westward, while sunny Nelson
lies to the Not,th, Qlld cOlt1 Otago towards the South,..
2
The Province contains 3.,045,700 ~cr•es ( 4 1 4·42 sq. miles} •
. Mountain ranges and .fot..est lands occupy 2 1 843,

~47

aeroa,

rivers ond ls.l{es 29 1 759 acJ•es,. and open country l72,BOO acres 9

The main phys1ogx-aph1e features

o.n elevated peneplain,

Westland are the alpine chain,

o.t1<1. the oostnl plain.

1., "'l~h.o Westlrmd ,;:1nstrel. t1
2~"Romqnco

or

of Westland."

Hokitika., 1893 111

Harl~PJ

ffitriatchur~ 1923.

!'he principo.l rivers oro the Gre,-, tho Teremo.lalu~

Aral'.lura• Hokitiku, and the 'l'otora - all

or

whiCh so.ve the

Grey (which rises 1n Lake Obristabel) flow from the
melting mountain snows and discharge their wa.ters into the

Tasman Sea.
11

West Coast ro.ins" are proverbial throughout Australasia.,

and certainly the climnte of the West Coast is wet, very
often, exceedingly wet. And yet those whO hnve
.

.

trave~led

l

'i

.

1n rru.my lo.nds &nd V1ho llave dwelv' in numy climGs say that the
spells of fine weather on the Const are unsurpnssed. After
A

heavy !'all of ram, the sun bu.rs ts forth and parruaps for!'

weeks the Coast will enjoy a soft, fresh atmosphere of
etllm

wea~r~

~lear

without the sudden changes so prevo.l.ent ou tho

East Const 8 where

A

9

Yank" formerly described the

~eather

o.s latb1ting so numy"samples"each day.
Of course the climate 1s largely determined by the
physical configuration Qnd the charncter of the prevailing
..

winds which blow from the north west. The o.verRge ro.infal.l
is about 110 inches while the annuc.l mean temperature is

53•80. As a result of the heavy rainfall and temperate

climate mueh of the West Cotilst is virgin bush of' an area
of approximately a million

a~res.

'russock nnd other native

gro.sses noeount for another quarter of' a. million o.ores,

while a similar area is barren nnd unproductive.

11.

erhe

Ql.9Ga.

under cul.tivation is

a.a· thf3 remainder

(~xelusive

only

about

lso,ooo acres

of the forest area) ,ia either

too broko.n or too rough for profitable cultivation. while

or

tho cost of removing the stumps

~ha

burnt

f~rest

id

prohibitive under present conditions of la.bour.

Whu.t a wild overgrown country it must have appeared

to miner nnd missionnry of '65• with its evergreen hills,
rieh with mighty trees Aflame 1n tho summer time with

crimson bloom of ro.tAl Much or 'bhe bea.uty of the woods ho.s
(.

f.

disappeared since the advent

ot

the white manjt but enough

rerM.lns to o.llow us ,a glimpse of the pictut-e presented. to
the pioneers "Cross 1ng the bm:r 11

t~ "in

the dAys of old,.

'.the days of gold,."

The bush furnished the early settlers with ttmber vdUable
for building purposes .. As early o.s

1~65,

Messrs Findlay &

Potts had sta»ted sawmilling_on Gibson's Quay, 1n Hokitika.
3
In 1869 rimu

trom the \'Vest Coa.st

f'~rests

wna expoz-ted to Lytt-

elton, Dunedin o.nd New Plymouth, and in 18'70 to Melbourne.
·4

The timbers Chiefly milled were Bimu Qnd Kahlkntoa, Miro,
ffiatai, Totnra and Silver Pine. Tho Rimu is still the most
extensively used for all purposes twouehout new Zealand;
mos·t of the .dwelling .houaos on the West coast are built

3. lied Pine.
4. \Vhite Pine.

12.,
from this timber, the su1tu.bU1ty of which dispensed with

the use or the less easily procurable materials of brick
and stone. Tlult those who ·built with r1mu.

"bunt wisely"

h~ been proved during these days ·o.f awtul visi to. tion~
when the

Q

dev~ating

-

.·oftects or the curthqutlke on. brick

buildings is so plainly visible.

VJhlle we see trembling the earth on \"'hich we move. we
read once again the old records of the Coast

to see i f

our brave pioneers hnve 1n their days
experienced what we
. /·
"..tl\

experience in tlle days that are., /
An eru:"thquflke shock was recorded on the .19th October
l.B67 B while the great earthqutili:e wl:Jich passed through New

Zea.land on September lst 1808 wa.s tel.t severely at Greymouth.
!).'he shock occlllT0d at 4<1t a.m. G.rtd wns suff'1e1ently alarming

in its resul.ts; many chimneys were thrown and terrified

peoptfushed f'l>om their houses to the complll'nt1ve oai'e,ty of .
the

sb~ets. ~th

tremors and shocks occurred at intervals

and consequently when night ctama, mtmy were afro.1d to re-enter
their> dwellings,.. and so walked the streets tUl dawn.

June 17th. 1929

lul~

brought Westland i f

no~

near the .focus,

wel.l within the range or tbe vibrations - nearer than it haa

ever been since the coming of the pakeha. 11 and the words of
Alfred nomett well describe what we have seen and felt during
5.

Earthqu.o.ke. June lllth. 1929.

the last few

d4ys~

5

•All-nature wrung with apAsm, affrighted reels
AghAst, as i f the heavy chariot-wheels
Ot God in very truth wore thundering by
In too intolerAble majesty:Than he who f"or the f'i!~st time feels the shook,
Unconscious or its source. unguessing whence
Comes flying o'er him, with oppressive sense
Of" iiTes1st1ble omnipotence,.
That boundless~ strange o•erwhelming influence~"
Alfred Domett:

S.'!t.New Zea.land Verse. u

London,. 1906.

CAl~'!~

THE MEN TO WHOM THE CATHOLIC CHUHCII

PIOllEERS OF WESTU\ND.

1 ..

n-:rreasure I sought over lnnd M.d sea,
And dearly I bought Prosp~rity-"

oxenhoJn~

Just as SAint

Patrick was sent by Pope Celestine "ad

Scotos 1n Christo eredentes", so the Cntholic m1ssi&nnr1es
of Westland omne to 'Sootsn or GAels believing in Christ•

They came to men who were ever

...

anx~ous

to co-operate in the

/.

advancement of Ghrist's kingdom, to men 'Whose v10rth was not
1n matter or 1n mOney .. but 1n nobUity of soul, and to men

. whose generosity towards &Ul things Christian remained the

proudest boast of n faithful
Now

people~

whence come the Cntholic men to Westlt:md? From IrelQlldAt

chiefly. first to the sunny shores of Australia, 1n quest of

gold

~

nyellow, glittering, precious gold"• which mnny a

digger there found to be ns elusive as the golden fleece
famed in story" With hope still beckoning onwards they crossed
t~e

Tasman Sea to the cold and cheerless plQins

or

OtQ&o,

where again fortune vms to smile on some nnd to laugh on others.
One more ngolden opportunity., o.nd through CtmnibtU. Gorge and

Wilberforce Pass, or

ro~d

men less £ortunnte but

no

stormy

south~wost

less brave.

shores, came the

To the West they crune, for under-neath the maze ot

~oreat,

beneath too marshes tmd the rene, on the shelving sea beaches,
1n the beds of too rivers • and sparkling · 1n the very cour~es

ot tm creeks, lay tll.e magnet

which was to tranafdrm the weird

wUderness into e. busy haunt or

It

man~

1865. The time was certainly opportune, since the

WQS

Australian goldtielda had given up their virgin tribute. while
the Otago g4ldf1elds had also passed the flush of their

discovery. and the COast#
.

~ welco~

t

tho new comers, entered

. on one of the great pl.la.sea of its .:existence ..· Grea.t, certainly ~or

gold lay there - in some places pockets of gold, 1n others

an even quAntity of gold
As the reports

of

~led

with sand or

lo~

ta.bulous f 1ndB reached the home land.,

hundreds of immigrants poured in. The total population at the end

ot 1864

was 800,. 1n AprU 1865 it hnd doubled itself. and at

the end

or

the YGGtr 18661 .it h&ld reached

5o,ooo.

Of these some

f'ound gold" and so be6ame rich very quickly, some found gold,
not at f'irst. but &l.f'ter years of

toil~

and some there were,

who never IDQde their wa:y to fame ond fortune, but ull could say

with their pioneer poet, Thomas Bracken,
2•

."Upon the muster-roll of: death. l'v'e heard them call
I go to take P.Ossession of a riCher, better ~laim~
Just listen, Ho.rcy;.. listen- don't you hear 1t over
I know it 1s, I'm sure it is. that long-remembered
ThomGB

my nmne:

therelt
prayer."
BrAcken.

··EARLY

CHURCHES IN \VF.STLAND.

~-·
"13$ this the Cl).osen sight;

·the virgin sod,
lf91stened from age to age by dewy eve,
Shall d1snppear ... and gret..efu.l. earth reee1't16
The corner-stone f'rom bQ!lds thAt bu1l.d to Clod-."

WORDSWORTH ..

2.
It is recorded in the history o.r Austruin tM.t 1n 1'793
two Spo.nish vesoel.s, the Discovery and the Intrep1(1. entored .
:

J

(.

'

"

the ho.rbour of' Port Ja.oksou.. The cxtpws were on a voygge <t\f
.

I

.

'

discovery and were permitted to erect nn. obs.ervatocy on ~~e ..

..

. ,

btinu.tt1.tu.l residence or the Governor "Our nation wo~d hfl.,f.~ .·
buUded n. house to GQd before building one to

tnAP•"

Hnd this chaplain visited the West Coast 1n 1865 he waq).d .
'

have found that men of other D.Atio~, too,. •thought

or

building a house to Godn before they built magnificent hq~s

tor tnan.
·In the first anniversQr.1 ~d1t1on of the

West Conat

T~e~,
;'

.

'

the editor so.ys "On the 3rd. of May in the year. of
grace1.. i,o~
.
.

I ., \

thousand eight hundred and sixty five, the West Coast ~~s
1:.

..

w~ modestly ushered into existence .. Until a few weeks/ ~rev1ous
to that da:heJI what is now Westland wo.s literally ca. "tetra

r..ita.".

l~· ..~cclesiaatietl.l Sketches".. Gordon & Gotch Wel11ng~on,.
2. History of' the CllUI'ch in Austral • 11
·
Cardinal

l\~oran.

Page. 8.

'

in~OS-\,

3
Although gold had been discovered to\?ards the end

t!J.e year 1864., it

WQS

or

not untU ··t~e 5th March., 1865,. that

the Westland goldfields were proclaimed• and a resident
ward~n fMr.

v:.c. "t.evell) appointed at Hokitika. Cuieo tents

and flu wlulres sheltered mo.ny a sturdy digger .from the h&flvy
downpours

or

ra1n6 while more than one contrived a protective

covering by placing f'our posts in the grouml., three saplings
on the top, the middle one

In spite

or

"1'~ese -1-}Je'i c.ove1•ed wi\tj ean.J.ols

&

shade higher tlum the other two ..

these adverse circumstances the Cntholies and Wes-

leyans hQd opened churches ~or publ~c
worship. That a church
·.;,

f'or .the AngliCQil community was.not

f

cuJ.SO

in existence was not the

4
.
fault ot some of' its members. Repeatedly they compl.o.1n, tl'r.rough

the medium of the press. of' the apathy displQYed by the authoritiei
1n connection t1ith the erection of' a church,.
Fr~m

these records

W6'

see that the pioneers of the Coast

brought with them the religious zeal of their

forefathers~

£or

no sooner was a new discovery ma.de with promised prospects of
permanency • than the v.o.rious Christian bodies set about the
build1ng or·churches.

In such

w~rk

priority and pride

or

place must be conceded

to the colonists of Irtah Catholic Nationality. In most or the
:West Cooot centres the first churches tmd scho.is \vere those

:s.
4..

''B$.l.nkil&g under Dif'f'icult1es~~tt Page 131"'
Foot note ... In the West Coast Times of Apz-11 26th. 1866.
The following letter 1s addressed to the Editor~
"sir, Months ago a proposal. was mooted for erecting an
Ep1scopul1an Church in Hokitika; So f'ff'f! the tllt1tter went
and no further. Catholics nnd Wesleyans are the only two
denominutions that have had the public spirit to build
edifices for Christian worship.u
An Episcopal!~

.·is.
established by the Catholic body,. which 1n those de.y8

Ir~hmen~ as
~ers ~at ttl$

lllmost enttrel y of'

~cb.

committee
•

~

j

'#

n~ ;.the
Alll()llg :~ p~ple

may be seen f'rom ;the

stations.

'Vlllriou.s.

'

~

\.

c~~«t·&d

·.t {

\

with such ~t zeal and unbounded generosity, the Ca~l.1c 1j
Church

~d,

with eveey hope of'. suoees$_.. place her

.

.

piont~r.

m1s$1ona.r1es.

. Yet beret as elsewhere. both on and o:f'f the gold

.~·~\'~i-~~.~.

amman f'r41lty often umnitested itself in unbecoming
the waywardness of' some pi'oved no obsta.cle to the su.cae ..
.

the many- and the missionaries

or

'·t"

t

1

t*~ Catholic Church, wh~~~
.I

·.

Founder was l)ot sent but. to the she.ep that

.

~Are

lost

...

or th¢ :·

house or Israel (Matthew. Ch.Q.p.,. XV, 24)._ k:rlew nbow to sefk ~d.
win poor wanderi.ng souls .trom paths

or

sin".,

5

nAnd ~•s forgiveness may be true and sweet
But yet he stops to g1ve.1t. More complete

IeJ love that hys tor~s at thy teet, .
And pleads w1tb thee to r&ise it. Only heaven
Means crovmef!,''"'.not vanquished, when it says 'Forg·1Vel)'
Adeltd.de Pl-®.

Chapter .t VlU.

1

•

•· ·. ' ,,:,na\Jon,
e ·' C~D ted\.
\\'c:~:f

~LY

DAYS IN GREYUOUTH.

Greymouth, as its name implies# ..is, situated at the mouth
-:1.\p~...:;'\i.
I

-.i~~-t~·

j

; •

J

.

c.!-;:_~

•

•

of the Grey River. By the Maoris ·tn'!'d''river was named "Mawhera."

which, in their be&utiful languagf% meant "bright running
waters".

It was Thomas

Brunner";::.r~<?.:"·g_ave

. ")~~;L;:_:f+~t:~:

. .~-.. ·:--.~·~~:,2.

the

settlement·.fthe~ name

. ~·(: ·,· ;·)~->

J

or

Greymouth ( 1n 1846) 1n ho~onr of SU: peorge Grey w~?)vas then
·,.

Governor of the infant colony~
A Hokinika

pioneer~

writing on N'ovember 28th.

186~,

thus

gives his impressions of' Greymouth •.
)
k
"The Grey River' iss~<:s:~{.~om the interior _thr~~~;~_~r magnif'icent'
break 1n the range, the.:_

ll,~"''n each side ris -~

~·iJ;~-~~:r..~~--:~;.

'I·;.

••

~

~·

·...

.. "

,·.

~-~;.·.··

abruptly from the stream to a height of 5000 feet,

·G}~y and
-s

and

'densely

_wooded from summit to base.; the similarity 1n shape and height
existing between them being something remarkable. The town
of' Greymouth is built upon the south bank of the river and is
certainly well situated. At.present .it consists of a long
.
~~;

street para1ell to the sea. It is peculiarly a

~iggers •

township, every preparajion being made for the reception of
gentlemen from the mines. with h~avy purses that require
lightening. The hotels have imposing fronts, their bars being
ex. tensive and well found in all kinds of liquor and most of

iem

FR. E. RoYER.

20. •

profess to board travellers# although the lodging pal:'t of
the. arrangement he.s. apparently not yet been thought of.
I find the Grey community intensely Anti-Hokitikian, the
pr~vailing

feeling being thatthey have hot only been neglected

but swindled out of their just dues."
Evidently that rivalry - an essential condition to progress
• between the queen cities of the west is one of lQhg standing.
1
fo

"6;4$he first church to be built and

~5.,_1~:·;;".· '.··:·;$,:-:~;,~~
Wf~~p in
'~ :&~~-

j''

openedJ.'o~r.·.PUblie

..

.l~~:(< --~~\~J-?~:

Greymouth was the Catholic OhurehW': Itc.. was opened on
:

1

-

~;

-."
'• --~- '(!> :<••

~.;,;;·-'-

•

theL10th. December 1865, and. eon.Si$crated
by Bishop Viard <'.
I·

Bishop of Wellington diocese

(wh~eh

then included within its

·,

boundaries the whole of the South Island)., He was assisted by
the Reverend Father otRe1lly,. a Franeescan Father, and VicarGeneral of the diocese. The first priest was Rev., Father Royer,
2

i

.

.

a French see~~ piiest ..... who had_pt'eviously laboured in

Qtago. Most of the

p~oneer

priests of New Zealand came from

France in response to the many appeals

m~de

by Bishop Pompallier

e missionar·y seminaries in his native land..

;

•·.~

.~
.
. ,,~i~~.
....
,
_
e,
first
Catholic
marriage
recorded
!+\;
· · ptismal
''>->~!;JfF;}"' ',' •'
.
•';,

'
.~~··;·~:\-~J~{~i.::

.

'

.

">c

~~~<

.

register of St. Patrick's Church, Greymouth, is that of
Jeremiah Thomas Fitzgerald and Maria McNamara; the ceremony
took place at the Dan O'Connell Hotel, as the Church was not
1.

West Coast

2.

"Secular"., Technieal·term of Ecclesiastical law. It is
most used to distinguish the clergy who live in the out
side world fro~ the clergy who live in the monastries.

Time~

December 1965.

'

'

AN INTERE STING VIEW OF EARLY GREYMOUTH FROM CoBDEN.

21.

then

completed~

Very soon attar the above date, is recorda d ·

the marriage of the parents of the present Bishop of the
Ohr15tchurch diocese, the Right Reverend
The first Catholic

bapt!s~

Dr.~·

Brodie. !J.lho firftt

recorded is that of Thomas Conolly.

on the 11th January, 1866. Bessy Martin {now Mrs. ()'Hallahan)
the first girl born in

a

was qptized on the 24th June

Greymouth~

1866.

Early in 1867, Father Hallum, another French secular priest,
came to assist Father Royer, and later in the same year came
Father Thomas Walsh, native of Ki~kenny, Ireland, a secular
I·

priest Who must for ever remain the chief figure of pioneer
Catholic missionary life on the West Coast.
As h:widreds of his countrymen were at this time

~riving

o n the beach at Brighton, Charleston and other place~, he· left
i.

Greymouth to minister to their spiritual needs, thus qeginning
;

•t

•:

~

that missionary life,which closed at Westport on December 12th.
1926. His life of toil in other.centres will furnish material
for another chapter.
GREYMOUTH' S FIRST SCHOOL,.
first school in Greymouth was built by tbe Catholic

~~e

body. It was dedieate4 like

Gre~outh's

£irst Church• to Saint

Patrick, the great apostle of a missionary race.., at?-d opened
•

on Monday February lOth 1966. Its managing committee consisted
of Father Ennnanuel Royer; Michael Keogh., Vice President; Martin
Kennedy~

Joy~e,

Treasurer; P.M. Griffen. Honorary Secretary; Sheedy,

Fitzgerald, Quilan, Carroll, Purcell, John Keogh,

O'Donnell and
~

nr~

Snt1 th.

bu11ders of the ChurCh and school laid the foundations

of tho Catholic

Ch~ch 1n

Grey-mouth· "broad and doop.," 1J.bey were

etrong men? It may not be out or place here to rerna.rk that
Ylhen these and sun.dry others

"aa.~ed

too

seas" tree 1tmnigrat1on

bad not yet comG into fcwce, each itnm.igrant havi:ng to pay at

least £40. an passage money. '\llzhat an intelligent lot of men
they are"~ was· the rEmlQI"k made by almost every educated

stranger who came in contact with them.,
'!'hey were

~n

who had received,_ ' solid. English education•
'<ji)·

1n fnct many of' them ware clo.ssi~l se11o1ars. men suf'f'iciantly
.

'

edUcated to appreoia.te lmowledge ·and tte.ll the good that rrotn it
flows".- above au. they were industrious man who, did not dread
the laborious toU which would bring to themselves an honest

l1vel1hoot1, and to their cl1.U.reh and school a liberal support.
IJ.bey had long felt the b.ooessi'f?y or having 1n Greymouth a

school whore ohil®en could receive not only
a sotmd commero1al

and.-

a~.

but al.so
'

1f' raqu~, e. classical education. To

acaomp:Lish this, they built a wooden school. in Arney s_treet;
alongside the .Catholic CJ:nu:-ch 11 equipped it with the necessary
a.ppsratm~:,

and.. secured the serviaes of Mr ••Tohn Phelan, late

or Lyri.dhuret Oollege, S:"dn"Y, a gentleillml who from lrl.s previoua
.

.

experience in the work of tuition in the Australian Colonies,

was well fitted to the task.
Children wero admitted irrespective of' oreod. or class, while
religious instruction wua given to Oathol.ic el1ildPen only.

Want of means to pay school fees proved no obstacle to the
3

admission of poor children. A Catholic pioneer proudly tells
how a Presbyterian

mother regretted ·that she could not send

her four children to·tne school, how a kind.Catholic neighbour
explained her difficulties to the President, and how he paid a
special visit to the

pobr woman to assure her how welcome her

four children would be at Saint Patriek•e School,
Howeve~

parents who were in a position to pay were expected

to pay weekly the followi!l;-:; school fees - children in the 3rd ..
class 2/6d,s children.in the 2nd. class l/6d,_ and children 1n
·.

.~

the first class 1/-N> The teacher'~ s ftalary was. a.t first paid .from
the sehool fees and from the voluntary contributions of the
faithful,.
4

Westland was at first governed by the Canterbury Provincial
Council, and in 1865 it demanded from that body the right of
its representation among the members or the Council. "Permission
to choose ·y,two mambers to· represent the toiling thousands

or

this

goldfield on the Council" was granted, In January, . 1866, the number of members from Westland was increased to

five~

but still,

all on the Western slope were gradually realizing that separation
from Ganterbu.ry would have .for them· decided advantages. Westland
had at this time ·also one member in the .General Assembly of New
zealand, .and on this

po~t,

too, a struggle ensued. Westland

claimed increased representation in Parliament, a right to which
it was certainly entitled on the score of population.
3., Mrs~ Bourke. Greymouth.,
4. nRomnnce of Westland". A.J. Harrup. Page 128.
Christchurch. 1923.

In order to tide over the difficulty, Mr. Sal.e was appointed

Commissioner of' the West Coast Gold Fields by the Canterbury
Provincial

CorinOil~

His position as Commissioner made htm the

representative of the Provincial Government on the West

Coast~

and

in that capacity all Jleparotments of' the.Govermnent there .were
instructed to trure instructions from him. With the title. of
"Commissioner" he. performed the various duties of a deputy.superintendent treasurer,
dut~e·s.

A

mag1s~rate,

warden, and a host of other

more capable man could hardly be found and it. wns

Westland's loss when he was forced to leave on tmportant business

for England.
The struggle for separation continued 6 and in

1868~

the

Westland County
Council came into existence, by the County of
.
.

Westland Bill• which provided. for the pru:otition of the County into
seven

electorates~

Education and. Charitable Aid_, and more especially

the es~ablishment of hospital~ as well as tbe all important question

of

the'disposal of' the Crown waste lands ..

The Council began with a determined effort to discharge its
adntlnistrative duties- but the financial position of the County

proved a serious obstacle to the success of the work. The year of
1873 wus thus tho last year of Westland's existence as a county.

On August 22nd., 1873e The Province of West-land Bill was passed.
During the Becond session of the Westlan4 Provincial Council
in

~874 1

there was r.nssed the Westland Educational

Ordinance~

under which the schools were0 administered ti-ll the secular system

came into f'orce. Ari

ed~cation

rate was 3truck throughout the

25.,

Province to support the district

schools~

supplemented by a

Government grant of £3000. for the year.

As all schools at this time either Church schools or schools
ta\~t

by private teachers, the Catholic achools received their

share of this

g~ant4

In the Westland Gazette (Volume 1., 1868) appears a report
on Saint Pa.trickt s School Greymouth, which says ''This school t s
first application for aid is dated the 5th. of October 1866 6 it
was made by the President, Father Royer."
"The b!'a.nchos of education ta.ug'Q.y
in the school are: reading,
,.,
I

writing, orthography, gra.nmto.rh history and geography. The
children aro not all of' Catholic parents, but are, denominationallyj
about

equal~

No religious instruction is imparted except twice a

· week, when the Protestant children are dismissed. The amount of
.fees actually l.,eceived average about
expenditure is

re •. per

£~ ..

per WElek, while the

week,. The school is situated in Al'ney

Street. the site belonging to the Catholic body in the Grey
district~;

Its dimensions are 50ft. by 20ft., it is well ventilated

and lighted. Attendance

~bout

50.. Books are supplied.

Our gonoral impression of the school was a moat favourable
one. The teachers have mu:- ch skill in teaching. The behaviour of
the boys was porf'ectly respectful and order•ly.. "
~be

Westland County Council then made a grant of £100. of

which £50 was towardS the building fund and £50. towards the
teachers salaries.
The teachers at this time were Mr. Joseph Beaupre and l\'fr.

lfUliam Wood, .end considering the limited sum granted by the
Council towards their upkeep, we can

e~ily

believe that the

volun~

.I·

·t~

contributions or the

means or suppqrt

fo~

raithf~.~hen

as now. were the chief

the teachers of Church Schools.

The men who built and ma1na1ned these schools could well say

.

what Amos Lawrence, the great A.merioan Philosopher. said when asked
for advice "Always act upon a principle of right 11 and, in doing
this 1 never reckon the cost."

Chapter ..

n ..

'THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AT HOKITIKA.,
1 ..

who held· the. cross bef'ore thy parting sight,
.
Who watched beside thee, through that dread long night?
What kina eye wept f'or thee the last sad tear?
·
Sleep well, brave heart, slumber thou Pioneer ..
Hine-Te-Fama ..
Jl
The Maori settlement- Okitika·- (th~; wqs afterwards
prefixed) stood on the north side of the Hokitika River .. Many
say that .Hoki tika in Maori tongue .means "When you get .there,
~/\

turn back again" as the Maoris

r~gard

it as the end.of the

earth, and bold that the souls of the dying flit rrom this
shore.
When the pioneers, Hudson and Price, first gazed on the
spot where now stands the town of Hokitika, it was one mass
of driftwood so thick that it was impossible to get a horse
or wagon through it .. The Hokitika River, they found

ful~

of

$nags
many of which .could not be seen at high water ..
.
~

We have already seen that this town sprang into existence
e~ly

in 1865 and was at first a row of canvas tents., On

September 1st of that year, the leading Catholic citizens held.
a meeting at the Australasian Hotel to consider the best means
of

erec~ing

a Catholic Church at Hokitika and of procuring a

the services of a resident .clergyman .. A committee was formed

....

1. "G,...aves
of a Pioneer. Occasional Verses. Auckland.
·.

consisting or Mr. Kennedy (in the chair)

JJ!-essrs: Moran,

Fitzsimmons• 'Myra, Cassidy~ Comsikey, Byrne, Qioughl1n,
Fitzg~ald•

Sheahan# French• and McGuire. It was resolved

that subscription lists be distributed by the principal

storekeepers, A sum or £70, was there and then subscribed by
the Committee,

A petition wns then sent to Dr. Vio.rd, Bishop'of ..
r;ellington asking h1m to send o. resident priest to the Cntholies

. of Hokitiko.. Fd; her John.. t-tcGirr was sent as :first parish priost.
•

!

'

He had in his younger days bean ehaplain·of the 18th. Royal Iritil
~ 1./

1n India o.nd had later laboured ~ the diggers op. the Austral·

1a.n goldf'ields ...
He it

\Tas

who super'Vised the bulld!ng of' the church which

was opened on the 23rd,. December 1865 11 tho second Catholic
Church to be opened on the West Coo.st. Crowds of Catholics
assisted at the two t.mases cel.ebrated on tha.t day and on

Cltristmas Day in spite of o. terrific SUl'f.U!tOr storm411 sturdy
pioneers

or

tho neighbouring settlements came like the

shepherds ot old to adore their Infant Saviour in the little
. wooden church 1n Tancrod street.. Small and mean though the
building vta.a, it wna someth1ng better than Bethlehem's stable
and "these toilers of the reern had not forgotten the faith

or

their childhood., which taught thera to seek their new bor.n

King even in abject poverty. fJ<heir fervent pt.lyers supplied
nwasaail for the Kingly str~er,
Born and cradled 1n a manger ..

Father McGirr was a member of the Town Improvement
Committee,·a body which had much to do 1n a place where still
stood the "rorest primeval" save for one long

ri~row

street

over a mile in length, on either side of which were built
corrugated iron sheds, wooden structures which served as hotels
and diggers' huts all standing

on the sandy beach.

The sound of the bushman's axe, the roll of the ocean wave,
the heavy tramp of stalwart men who came to and fro and :balked
of gold and of sinking, deep and shallow .. The prance of pack
horses heavily· laden

fl

~d

the

~ble

.,.

of the c.oaches which ran

up and down to the neighbour!~ diggings, must have·made many
of those in manhood's prime feel the truth ot the poet's words
2

~Bliss

was it then to be alive,
But to be young was ve~ heaven .. "

Forty thousand men worked within a few miles of the town
getting gold by handfuls out of the neighbouring

gulli~s,

and

yet a few well set up mounted police were then sufficient to
maintain law and order.
Father McDonough came to assist Father McGirr during the
first year as the population was going up by 1eaps and bounds.
Both these pastors made repeated visits to the various settlements south of Hokitika. Pioneers of South Westland at Okarito
and Five Mile retained happy memories of Father McGirrts first
visit to the South in 1866. Roughing it on the diggings was
2 ..

Wordswo~th-on

the French Revdution.

~··

'V)J''II '

hard work even tor a young· missionary and for Father McGirr
who had laboUred long in other lands, it was especially hard.
Prior to his sailing for the home

country in

the "Gothenberg"

he was farewelled by the citizens of Hokitika.: The 'press hailed
the departing priest aA a messenger

.

or peace,

he.ttmony and

good will who had adorned the minis try.· In acknowledging

the

presentation, which took the form of a massive gold watch,
Father McGirr said that in all his experience he was not
conscious of a single contention with anyone while the Mayor,
Mr.

~aw,

spoke of their departing priest as a good citizen,
..,,,-'~

a thoroughly kind hearted citizen,

~espected

Father Joseph Larkin also crune· to

by all denominations.

Hokiti~a

1n these early

days and moved on to Waimea where he built a church. At this
time,too, a

~atholic

Church was built. at Kanieri, one of the

earliest diggings on the Coast. Another church was built at Staffo
rd
by Father McDonough.
The population of Hokitika went on increasing and so did
the drowning casualties. From thQ time the West Coast was rushed
the port of Rokitika had gained for itself the unenviable notoriety of being the most dangerous in southern Seas. Strangers to
the Coa.st were struck with astonislunent at the multitude of
vmecks and remains of wrecks with which the beach was covered.
From the entrance to the river where the uMontezuma" had been
east .high and dry on the sands, the pict-ure was one that could
not be equalled in any land. In one spot the last remnants of
the 'Oak" could be observed., further on a confused mass of ruin,

again a heap of' splendid ;planks and ribs to tna).'lk the place
where the "Sir

Fran~is

Drake" and the "ftoselle"., had finally

succumbed to the foroe
of the waves;. 4ttother .f'ew yards and
,'

one could

BE))e

the masts of

left of the Steamship

~New

the~T1tania

fl

and finally what was·
J'

Zealand" - all were there to remind

people of the dangers of the Hokitika bar.
Reeo~.

of the time show what the missionary en&tred in his

daily rounds, what strength of mind and-body were needed by
those heralds of the Gospel in a new land; heralds who would
say as the Apostle of the Indies .. Saint Frenc1s Xavier, said to

thOse who upbraided

for his

h~
.

aep~1ng
;.

on his

~issionary

voyage.

.t

"If merchants go there for gold 1 .cannot I go :f;or souls?"
So if the diggers endured the hardships of the creeks and
gullies for glittering gold could not these ambassadors of
Christ preach His word
'

and so gain for Rim the souls He died to

save.
3

,.Not sedentary all: there are who roam
To scatter seeds of J.ife on .barbarous shores:
Or quit with zealous step their knee • worn floors
To seek the general mart of Christendom;
Whence they 11 like richly•la.den merchants, come
To their beloved cells~-"
·

3. "Missions and Travels; Ecclesiastical Sketches.
The classical series,. Page 213. Gordon & Gotch
New Zealand.
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THE :CATHOLIC. C.HURCH AT HOKITIKA., (CONTINUED.)
Fa~er
.

McGirr's successor in llokitika was Father Martin

.

'

who belonged to the Society of Mary.

I.

This religious Congregation had its origin in 1816 when a
number of newly o:r-ciained secu}ar priests or the ecclesiastical
seminary of' Lyons, France- gathered in our Lndyta shrine on the
hill of Fotirvieres. They consecrated themselves to .the
foundation of a religious

congregat~on
.

·~ !l~·

whose members were

1

henceforth to ,be known as Maris ts" / '
I

CHef among them was· Jean Colin 'who set down the "First
OUtlinestt of a religious rule. For this he had no other book
than what the Gospel has left us on the life .of the Holy Fa.miJ_y
at Nazareth and the first mission o.f the Apostles., Associated
with Father Colin inthis work was Father Champagnet who founded
the congregation of Bro-ehers lmown as Marist Brothers with
wh:Jse work we shall deal in a later chapter ..
The apostolic labours of the priests of the Society of Mary
comprised the work of the missions, the work of teaching in the
Universities and Colleges and the W·:)rk of' trainirig young men·
for the priesthood in the novitiates and scholasticates o.f the
Society and in the Diocesan seminaries.
In 1836 _the Holy See entrusted to the Society the vicariate

of Western Oceania. and Bishop Pompallier who was not a member
of the society but very well acquainted with its work was
1. I.~arist Year Book. 1st Edition 1927. '.'iellington.

Iss.
appo1nted Vicar Apostolic of the new mission.
On setting out on his mission career he t9ok with him

Father Servant; the

f~st

Marist Father to arrive in New

Zealand• Other zeal.ous missionaries soon followed, including
Father Epalle who in 1845 shea bis blood for the faith in
tbe Sol.omon Islands .. F{:lthers Gavin, Pezant, Oherion _and several
others who preached

" Christ 6rucif1ed

n

to the nations of

the north,

Father Amatus Martin the first Marist father to labour in
..

Westland was born 1n France in

~t

l, .. ~

18¥• For some years af'ter his
("'

arrival in New Zealand es a missionary priest he was stationed
at

Nelson~

later 1n otago.and in 1868 he came to Hokitika

where he was destined to· remain until called to hia

rewat~d

on

the 5th August 1906,

On his arrival he found n Catholic Church and a Catholic
School and the stalwart Catholic'pioneers who had so generously
contributed to the construction of them found in their new
.
pastor# a strong defender of the faith, a good citizen and a
friend and father in their hour of affliction. Some of his old
friends tne miners of Otago who had preceded him westward guided
him over the "new rushes" and all acted generously towards the
zealous missionary whom they had learned to love and revere. ..
J't'o one was exluded from the all embracing sympathy of the large
hearted-Dean Martin; those who were oppressed in any way had
an equal title to his good offices, irrespective of race or

creed.

In the Catholic School his interests were unbounded and it

was a well known fae t tl:ia t the most wayward -children held. the
foremost place in hi.s atfectio~. "one ~f Dean's pGts"'. always
meant that such· a one woo by no means a model pupil,..

It often happened that complain:t were made by' the teachers
against some unruly pupils.;, The Dean was called upon to
investigate the cause or the trauble and ir'possible to find out
'

the guilty one• On such occasiori$ the fatherly pastor came
making vigorous use of his red pocket

the

m~t

formidable appearance in

young delinquents~ Af'ter

a

This trouble is like 'Pa118

~~der
'A'

and assuming

to strike terror in the

most pa1hent hearing he

•

11

h~~erchief

Tlou1(l say

I

flea~

when yQu go to look for it,

it is not to be f'ound,.u To the offenders he would. say ttawoff 11

(go off), and the next time you appear before

m~·let

it be in a

coat of' mail" .. Usually there was no "next t.ime" for. all kneVl the
significance of the threat and a.l.l knew too .. tho:t the Dean could
rule with a strong hand when the occasion demanded it,..
Before his death he was wont to say 1n the humility of his
heart "I have done nothing great except to build st. Columbkilld

Convent and to bring religious teachers to the'coa.st,.
It could be said in truth that all his actions were great

for in the words of the Apostle all he didf he did "for the
g:z:eate~-gJ:ory

of God" ...

ts

Chapter., Xl •
.

.

THE GOLDEN DAYS IN GREYMOUTH.
Early in 1870 Father.Royer left Greymouth for Otago.
Sorrow filled the hearts of the grateful pioneers when they ass•
ambled to bid

~well

to their first priest who had ministered

so faithfully to them during those first years in Greymouth

.when missionary and miner lmew little of' the material comf'orts
which today. make life in the t'wild west" a little more tolerable.
'·r, ,~J

Father Nicholas Binsfield a

n~tive

of Luxembourg succeeded

Father Royer. He was a Marist Father who had come to New
Zealand 1n 1869- going to New Plymouth where he served for one
year as military

chaplain~

and al"rived in Gre:Ymouth just

before Easter 1870.

It was no easy matter then to reach the goldfields by sea
since there was no harbour along the coast. A regular line of
steamers took passengers from Melbourne and transhipped them
into tenders when the weather was favourable; if not passengers
and freight were taken baGk to Melbourne to be afterwards
brought back in. the hope of better luck. "I did not meet with
such a disappointment" says Father Binsfeld in his memoirs but
still his landing was a new experience for him. A heavy surf
was on at the time and inchscending from the steamer the

.

-

passengers were put bnder the deck of the tender the hatches
being carefully closed over them. The little craft

stearr~d

awayP

up and down like a child.'s kite and presently struck the
shingly bottom on the bar through which· it ploughed with a
t

vigour that made the boat labour and creak 1n every joint.,
\.

while the waves swept over the deck. Still none of 'the passengers
showed

any sign

of alarmJ!r.it was the way· to the goldfields of

1

days~

those

Greymouth, Father Binsfeld found to be still in a state of
primitive formation. There were scarcely any streets; the quay
was the only place in the township where' houses were joined to
each other and here most of the bUildings
were public houses•.
·t
(

"~idal

Native bush extended as far as

Creek" (the railway

crossing now} while the rough pathways were studded here and
there with stumps and logs. Men from almost every country in
E'UJ.1'ope could be seen and heard among the throng that came to
seek for gold,..
catholics formed about one third of the popUlation, and
.

'

Father Binsfeld was heartily welcomed
citi_zens coming to tbe

presh~ery

~l

on arrivnl~

the principal

to welcome him.• nThere was

a good spirit among them; they were. uu1itod and assisted well
at the services of the Church; it was a pleasure to preach and
.

2

minister tq them".
People who visited not the Westlru1d of those days cannot
form any

~dea

of the incessant hardships the miners and those

living inland had to undergo. Dense .forest covered the land,

in }ilew Zealandn :
J .. J.. Wilson.. Page 109 ..
1st Edition. 1910. Dunedin.
·
2 .. "Church in New Zealand. Page .. 110.

1.

n Church

·rain and yet more rain fel.l in all seasons tlms turning the
tracks into veritablo S$amps., Communication rith the various
diggings was carried on by saddl.e tracks 8 by tollovdng the

.

beaohes. by travellmg on f'oot and partly by l"iver boat.
,

~e tr.ack hom Greymouth to Hok1tilm was nothing but a

sandy beach, bounded on one aide by thick scrub., which seomed
impenatttable end brol«m only in those places where crt·leks

rivers burst

fo~th

to mingle their wataPs with those

or

!>%'

the

ocean. 'l.Tavoll1ng on foot nlong the beneh "1\"JaS not plon.sant

undev any cil.. .cumotancea, bUt whari 1-P,e poor weary digger

trod his woary

w~y

alone as ha

~~8rcod

to do,. it vas

intolerable-. 'l1lore \?na nothing to be heard save the dull

everlasting roar .of the

~r

varied only by the screams of the

sea gull.
The congregation at Groymcmth was only n small proportion
of the souls entrusted to Father Binsf'eld's care. IU.s miss~on .. ·

enclosed nn immense area,. I:t extended sou.th to the River
Teremakau, :from

its~eo

in the ;.:outhern Alps to its outl€t

1n the Tasman Sea 40 miles; to tho west from the sea to th~

Ra.zorback a distance of' about 26 miles; to the no:rth as f'ar as
tbe Southern Hauge, bordering the Buller RivGP Valley 50 milOGJ

to the east as I'm!) as tha ii1a.1n Midland mountain !*anges.-

Dlgging townships wore dotted all over

~is

extensive tarrit-

ovg.,. Nor were they in eas:U.y a.ccessibla situations.- llatu.!:'o had

38,.·

l:).ad stored her glittering treasures far SNay up towards the head
of long, narrow and deep gullies or creeks which formed
tributaries of the Grey River.
~he

West Coast gold fields from the time of their

discovery were stamped by a peculiar characteristic viz.
the instability of their workings~ for the discoveries at
first made, being confined to shallow
wrought~

creek~

and gullies easily

were soon worked out, consequently the population was

ever on the move.. And yet
4

'Life was a jest in thefar-flune;/West
· When the God of Greed cried "G o~'d1"

4. "NiiYlt Riders .. tt

by Frank Doogan., GREYMOU.TH EVENING STAR.

FA~ BINSFEL'D VI& 4lS THE

"DIGGINGS."

1

-nx ·f'ac$4

a tu~ all unknown.
lto open.!n8 could I soo •
I hoar<l without thG ·night. wind. moan,.
'lbe ways ver-a dai'lc to ~."Ica.nnot face it all al.OM~c

0 be Thou near to mat n

. Oxenl:lam..

Abotit the end of

}.q, l.O"'O:t

Father Binsfeld started out

alone on a first pastoral visit to the various diggings and
"

'•

,.,

loco~itioo.. It was a. sol.i tary day•:~ jpurnay into o.

t-Ugged

mountainous "dldeli'ness. · lie rm'ffJlY' mot n traveller,. He had a

capital horse YJh1t-'h was quite equal to tho task before hS.m..

This animal had. to carry 1n front of his mastor a good sized
aaddle....bag• which contained vestments, altar st01.1ait and all

tho other

~aquisites

fo.v the celebration or Holy

Mass~

but he

'

went of!' cheerily after his l1boral br9ald:"astq which was h1s
only mGal !'or tho day.
At the entranoe to the Grey Gol"ge th\':3 river was crossed 1n ·

a punt~ and then began the travelling eT.:pcrienco on the saddle

tracks,.. Hero the

wo!?'th~p:r1est

lnnrn-od a ne'C'J chapter 1n the art

of' riding.,. Al.though accuatorood 111 his youth to ordinary
horsemanship., he had yot to learn to koop hio seat, not beoauso

of the

m1L~

but of nnturo 1tsolf.

In his d_:im:y he gave a vivid description of this
l. "God is Good 11

•

Bees in Amber. 1913. I.,ondon.

memorable vin it. The track on which he tra.vell.ed ran along
a

W8 le<J:ge cu.iJ in the 'lDOUntain sidG_. With the river down

below and a

~teep for~st

ao narrow that a

tala~

towering above. tho· passage being

step meant death to tho rider

ana horse.

Some miles .tu.rther11 pllung1ng kne&oodeep 1n mu.d,. BU.f"f'iciently
.

..

sticky to make a f'ixt!UFG ·of both horse and rider • M eventually
came to o. plano known:

·~SW

Langd.ovm' s Crossi!;lg., Here the Grey

River had to be cz-ossed, not on a pu.."lt., but by .fording• It
was deep and the curtrGnt wns swi.f't.

tt A

men had been drowned

here some time previousl'f" hG writos "and
plonty o:f room for

ffi?O'I1TJl.S.\ng 1

angel1 the opp<>site bank wua

£o~sooth$

there was

but 111 'foha.n'ka to t!:1e good gu.ardian
(

l ..Gf1eheti.

i...n saf."ety. It is surprising

't1h.Qt n llol'"~o. a.ocuatoood te> thig kind o.f t!'lavoll1n.g onn do."

From bangdo~lll'a Grosd~ the country befo!"e -him was _l.ovel
d.i[~

until ho rt'U'n.clwd the.t first

at a. store for

u1th

tilw .night.,

·il.'lBB at NoJ,.son Cl:-oolt., •

'

jverywharte he -wont he vm.a treated

gan~o ki~m1eea. flTry ~Agninff wa~

A sho1,t

tim~!

'

A~ Fat~

a worked out diggings.

previous., hund.rGds of men had been

\\'OX'king th~~

.

lJi:nsf()ld' s visit ·all th7t remained resembled a totally

destroyed city'"" long

stretcbG'~

ot to.U----racing, hillocks of

bouldel'l'S.,. ihuge uprooted tt'eea in evo1-.y Clh..ection.
Dos_oa. . too, thougl'l 1 t W'a.s., Father- Binerold stayed

t~a

f'or the

night as he .round nas.r by a large hut whieh sorvocl as a tel!lporary
chapel m1iil the digger-s came from the l101!jhbouring gullies to

41 •.

Here we sha:q. Jjause in the missionary

~ourney

to describe

a typical diggings. The diggers$ staiwart men. dressed in
proverbial moleskins~ grey flannel s~trts and boots of the
strongest material.11 the soles being nfade of iron,_ stood in the
mud and water all day long, washi4g a*ay by hydi,.aulic power,,
high terraees or the faces of mob.J:i!.tairu:T$
and

rock~like

gr~at

.

forest _.t:rees-'.

masses of stone coming. do'vn in quick

success~on,

But this was only a preparation to lay open· the substratum of'
the earth,. sand and gravel. 'J.lJ.1e vJlilole of this was dug out and ·
thrown into a water

race~

end thu11J gold wus separated from oil
.

~~

alluvial matter. E:'{)metimes the grQ~~d would be rich and
would make from £10. to £14. a

a man

we~k.

2

"We got the gold to,9 easy, or Vfe handn'tbeen so green,
Un:tU too. late we never knew ,jj.ts worth;
.
But that was digger naturej v4s. the digger ever seen;
-.Who,. neath the smile of Forttuie. dreamt of dearth?
However the claim was not

alway~-

a success and when it

turned out to be a "duf"fer!l.. J;h.e'~-men v1ho had worked together
would dissolve partnership
wo~ked

~disperse. T~e-diggers

usually

their claims in companies of four to six men. A

correspondent who wrote "Rruribl4)s in Westland" for the "west Coast
Times" in November 1869 says,

11

I met crowds of' disappointed

diggers who have been 1n search of a 'rush' and have not found
one. I go further on., I meet more diggers. some going,. some
'
coming
back. All are gloomy save one - a son' of Erin,, who carries

2.1"In Later Days" by Con.
1894.

O'R~gan. Greymoli,th Evening Star.
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a bundle of herbs on· his back;. He says

h~

has been wasting

.

•time• but he has ,a good supply of what he wast(;ld., for he is
carrying •thyme' to-make up for what he had

lostu~

Butchers and storekeepers who had supplied the diggers
with meat and,

provis~ons;,_.would

in hard times share their

111 successt that being an understood custom between diggers

and suppliers.
The diggers guts were of modest dimensions - 6 feet by 8
feet

~

and were usually built of wooden slabs with chimney and

roof of·corrugated iron.

Sometime~..,in-an
•;

isolated spot could

,.1n

be seen a hut large enough to
"the· bunks

b~ing

accQ~odate

from two to six

r1ates~ ;.

placed one .over the other so as to resemble those
l

to be found in cabins aboard a ship4 BB.kers,- liquor selle~'B\.and
..~.:

l

others established

them~elves

in the same rough and ready

manner 1 and in a· very short time the habitat ions sprang
mushrooms,,

especial.~y 1f'

there was a probab'ili i>Y of the

.lil{e

11p

~ge;r-~.
,_

striking gold. Like mushrooms too, ·they of"ten disappeared

in a

night.3

"Wha:t days· of cheerfUl toiling, what wild uproarious nights,·.
Vfua t happy days~. what glorious nights were then
·Such mirth and merry making such dririking and such fights,
Old mate, such times we'll never see again,"
·
To return to Father B1nsfeld whom we left at 'Try Again'
conducting evening devotions, consisting of rosary, sermon
and night prayers, we shall accompany him on his next journey.
On the second day he set out for what was then the centve of
the group of mining

places~ ..

On the way he called at Callaghan's,

3., "Later Days. Con. O'Regan.

another small diggings upon _high te:rrace4 land. This p~t of

tl).e journey had to be done oil\lfoot,- while he made his way
_f-·:,

through the thick mud and ru.Shing torrents as best ;he could 1

. but· the terrace had to be

a.S~edded

by crawling on all fou,rs

and by pulling himself' by :th& aid of tree roots.
Late 1n the afternoon he ··reached his next station. This·
was an alluvial digging 1n a dense forest, and in full working
orderi as was evident from the number of water t"aces met on
nearing the place. Next day Mass was well attended although it

was a working day; and the good pastor left with a happy heart.
,,

l,f:

~'

He now retraced his steps down the/Grey River Valley to No 'rown ..
.

I

This had been a busy centre for a few years but like tTry Again'
he found it deserted: still the men were in neighbouring

~lies,

and the fol+owing day being Sunday mass was celebrated•
He then moved onward towards a more recently discovered
goldfield. A blazed
track
through
a dense and swampy forest
.
.
.

marked the Ylay., This me.ant simply .a projected track without any
formation.; the direction being marked either by a chip cut from
the buk of a tree, or,' by a broken down branch. Such a journey

required time and patience, eerpecia.lly when over .spongey ground,
thickly covered with a dense undergrowth of

bush~

or along the

streams of a creek running between high and narrow bnuks •. The
traveller.was forcod to pay strict attention in this maze of
forest and at the same time keep a good look-out for the horse's
safe stepping place. In several places it was necessary that he
should lie flat on the

horae~s

neck under.projecting branches

44.
while .gf,Jsts of wind carried off

h~s

hatf the recovering of which

necessitat·ed another delay on the journey
Towa..t»ds sunset
locality

~f

an~

<II

opening 1n the forest revealed the

a new El Dorado Ythteh was a smal.l qanvaa township.

As soon as Father B1nsfeld dismounted

an~

took off

~he saddl~

his horse made for the wilderness~ It took more than a week to
find h1m. A packer returning to Greymouth allowed the horseless
rider to join him on one of his horses, and thbS he reached
home after his first memorable visit to the diggings •
.The next weak he set out again . j;7or other fields, thus
".~;

visiting each centre once a m.Onth./'Well could an old pioneer
4
"Bay "We chased the gold and the priest chased us." These were
soma or the more important stations that Father Bi.nsfexd visited

~

Greenstone, Marsden41 Maori Creak# Maori Gully 1 No Tovm. Red Jacks,
Nelson Creek., Hali ;,·ounce; Hatter's Terrace, Napoleon., Moonlight
Creek, Murray's Creek (the .Present Raefton) Boatmans· an~ Canoe
Cr~~k- all

popUlous centres which rang with the laugh of the.

hardy digger of whom we may say:
5

"DicappointiJlants oould embolden
And new hopes replace the olden.Q

4.

N~.

Mooney. Greymouth.

5. nif the Heart is You.ng". by Maurice O'Reilly. London.
1922.

Chapter~
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The LABOURS OF FATHER BINSFELD ( C<DNTD.}

1

·'"For all men the :J.aw of' work is plain,
It g"ives them food; strength" knowledge, victtry, peace;
It makes joy possible and lessens pain,
From passion's lawless power it wins release;
Confirms t~ heart~ and widens reason's reign
Makes man like God Whose work can never cease."
Bishop Spalding.
With so many stations to

it is easy to understand

vis~t,

that the exertions of one man among such a scatterd multitude
"

.,t

1- {

could not do justice either to
view was speedily taken by

hi~lf
'

F~her

or to his flock. This

Binsfeld who, preferring the

outdoor and more strenuous life# communicated with his superiors
and expressed his willingness to take the position of assistant
priest- if another I? ather could be found to act as

mis~io.n~y

rector. His Wt¥J to be the'rough road' in the wild land. •. the
'

.

Westland• and h$~was the kindest or hearts, the true heart in
which the diggers held a foremost place ..
When changed to'fresh fields' and'pastures newt he loved
to speak in his reminiscenses of the 'fine lot of men,
independent, with pride of position and pride of race' among
. whom he worked on the West Coast.
'What pleasant nights were spent among them when time
allowed me - scholars in my hut from whom I heard quotations
from Virgil, Horace and Homer longer and .more varied than I
could recite.'
.1 .. Oc-casional Verses.

In fact the whole range or··society had ita representative

among the diggers• They were a•slice or society• from the highest
to the lowest, an essential recommended by New Zealand's greatest·
buildel", Edward Gibbon·Wakefield_. although it

WP,S

not by any

pre-conceived plan that this imp~rta.nt feat~re of .h~s colonisation
scheme was carried out in Weatla.nq.
· These diggers or we·stland were kind men, kind .to each other
1n the event of misfortune, kind to the newcomer who, once

admitted to their circle, no longer found himself.'.t a stranger in
a strange land.

~hey

were hanest men,. Their huts would not
:,.(

inf'requently be out of s_ight but ne,f~rtheless the doors knew not
locks.
Father Binsfeld tells how they used to say: "We know each
;

other, we would not tolerate a suspected man nmongst us, and a
dishonest stranger simply passing cpul hardly escape us" At any
rate, Father, when you pass by in our absence.go in and have
a drink of black tea out of the billy (a tin can) which you
'

will always find near the fire".
This the father did on more than one occasion., Once he took
more than a dr.ink of black tea, he took gold dust to· the value
of one hundred pounds from a miner who was just suffering from
.

'

".high blood pressure". It is just, possible that when the fever of l
his disease had abated, he may have found himself bereft of his
1p.oney 1 although he had it in his grasp again, he was not too well
pleasedvlith "the rogue of a priest .•"

Among the diggers no ,one was more welcome than Father
Binsfeld; so much·did they appreciate his visits that nonCatholics would vie with members of his own flock in offering
gratuitous hospitality to the priest and his horse. In

t~s

connection he was once somewhat embarrassed at Moonlight Creek,
but the difficulty was solved.by the horse going to the Catholic
party whil.e the priest took up his abode with the kind hearted
Protestant host"
Very often this horse came in for two or three days' holiday.
It often hlp pened that a diggings

,~muld

be more easily reached

'{

on foot. in which event the priest. would trudge through mud
and up mountain sides with his "chapel" of 28lbs .. weight strapped
to his

shoulder~.

In July, 1871 1 he was notified of his appointment to the
mi~sion

at Waimea and Stafford town; south of Greymouth, ·. nnd in

the llokitika·distr1ct. He wa:a to be replaced by Father Pertu1s 6
another Mar1st Father and a Frenchman: As we sliall see later
this mission was for him one of short duration.
Father Binsfeld was the first priest to visit Jackson's

B~.

the farthest Catholic station south. It was in 1875 that he
accepted the difficult miss·ion of visiting German ( born in
Luxemburg 6 German was his native tongue) and Polish «ionists
who had settled at Jackson's Bay., This was an isolated Qistrict
and the colonists had few chances of success., The greater number
left it and later settled in Canterbury and on the Wairarapa
plaine .. A

corr~espondent

writing to the Grey River Argus in

·4~.

1875,.bitterly complains .or· the apathy shown by the Italians
during Father Binsfeld's visit',. "TJ;le Irish 1
GermanS. e·amen he says

Poles,

and ..

" but the Italians. They ought to be

a~hamed of themselves .. "

A full account of the labours of this priestly priest
would fill an extensive vdume;

.

but we must now

ll

l~ve

him giving

a throe day's mission at the Inangahua goldfields, named from
their inaccessible position, "the penal settlement of the West
Coast". The rough life on the West Coast was proving too much
'
for a frame exhausted with
hero d. worl;i,
and his
.
'

sup~riors

thought

fit to transfer him under the -sunny skies of Nelson, as
~ssistant

to Father Yardin. ·

We ourselves have had the privilege of seeing this man of
God, bent with toil and white with age, trying to celebrate
Mass and at times supporting himse.lf on the altar table in
order to .consummate a work which was to him the dearss·i.;
works - the offering of the Sacrifice to the Most Highr
2

ttold pries.t l on· the slope of the summit 1 .
Did float down and fall on thine ear
. The strong words of weak - hearted Peter.
"o Lord, it is good to be here! "
~'hy heart was stronger than Peter's,
An~ sweeter the tone of thy prayer,
'Twas Calvary thy young feet were climbing,
And old- thou art still standing there."
2 .. "Fifty Years at the Altar". by Abraham Ryan.
New York. 1896.

~f

.all

Chapter.

XlV~

FATHER COLOMB,
"Ye who your ~rd's commission bear,
Think not of rest; though dreams be sweet;
Stand up and ply your heavenward feet
Till when the shadows fall
YEf' hear your M!~er t s midnight call 9 "
.
Keble,l
In answer to Father Binsfeld 1 s request for a missionary
rector, Father Colomb was sent to Greymouth on April 3rd, 1870,
He was born in the department of Aisne in the
.

l

France• He studied at Belley where
co~disoiples,

his

J

north~east

of

•;·

h~

distinguished himself among

He was for seventeen wears missionary priest

in Romford near London, and on his ·own request was sent on

missionary duty to New Zealand. .,.
On his arrival at the
was meant bytroughing tt'

11

Grey" he had no experience of what

on the

diggings, At this time hundreds of

new arrivals were coming to the· Coast.
2

"Men of every creed and race ·
Gather here before thy face."
And two great evils incidental to all gold-producing districts
were not slow to appear - thirst for gold, and· thirst f'or
intoxicating drink, .The first created the spirit of gambling,
the second the spirit of wilful waste which later

b~ought

to

many a digger, the loneliest of all lone things, an abandoned
old age.
1. "The Christian Year" ..
2. "God Defend. New Zealand", Bracken.

B

"We're .s:ad.der now and wiser, for times and men have changed."

J;t orten happened that when they had earned sufficient
capital to retire and enjoy ease and 9omfort they would invest

8J.1

they had 1n greater mining undertakings·. Thase latter orten

turned out failures, and

then~ pennil~ss

once more,

~hey

had to

begin life again,
.. In a state of intoxication they would often let their pound
notes fall on the floor of the hotels. Very often they were
picked up

and

kept by the attendants who justified their action
'

J

by sayfng that if they did not do s()'i someone else would.,
Against these evils

~ather

'

Colomb took a firm stand when

dealing with his mm people. Many feared for the result,. but his
great knowledge of men coupled with tact and a sympathetic feeling
for the failings of.

others~

soon made his path easy.

4

His housekeeper_ whom we knew
the charity

e~ercised

by

thi~

persona~ly,

loved to dwell on

priest. ,Almost every day his

dinner was shared by some 'bard up'

digger~

often to her

displeasure-at the time.
owing to his frequent travelling. in thorny paths his coat
frequently needed repairing. On the Wednesday morning of the 26th
July., 1871 1 he came as U$Ual to the

housekeeper~

asking her to

mend it for the last time. :next time_, I shall ask the tailor,"
he said jokingly., It was certainly the last time he asked her to
·

·
n
Diggers
Con., .O'Regan.
4. Mary. Kennedy.

.3~

n ·
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do it-.
When Mary had finished her 'repairsJ he set out on a special
visit to Half-Ounce tor the purpose of performing the marriage
ceremony of Sandy McDonald and Miss Freeman.
About 4. o'clock in the afternoon he arrived at Aha.ura. The
rivers were rising very tast,'and a number of his friends endeavoured to prevaiL on him to stay all night at the Ahaura. He
was specially warned by Warden Whiteford and Mr. A.R. Guineas,
but he pleaded urgent engagements at Greymouth, and determined
to proceed.

:. ..

The ford at Nelson Creek was

usu~lly

one ot the best ·on the

road 1 but in consequence of. recent floods, the creek had worked
a deep channel tor itself close to the southern bank.
It appears that ¥ather Colomb was aware of this, for before
(

he reached the_ deepest part, he placed himselr in a'kneeling
position on the a·addle holding the horse's mane with both hands ..
This probably cost him his life, for owing_ to the roughness of

th~

bottom of the creek the horse stumbled, and the rider not having
..

a firm seat, rolled off and disappeared with the current.
Several people witnessed the accident but unfortunately could
not render the slightest.assistance, The horse made its way to
the bank, and was on Saturday brought to tovm., When the news
reached Greymouth, a number of

gent~emen

set out for Nelson Creek

in order to search for the body, as the general belief was that
it had not left the creek.
On Sunday it was found on the North Beach, thrown up by the

52.
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Cob~en

sea near the foot of the

road. Intelligence was at once

coil,veyed to the Catholic people. a large number of whdm proceeded
to the. spot and eonveyed the remains on a dray to the town. As
th~

melancholy procession passed. large numbers representing

eve'I;'y class and creed in tho community joined with it. Tho remains
were laid in the church in state_ before the altar. apd ~til a la~(
hour crowds visited the church to gaze on

this

mar.tyr of charity.

Never from the foundation of the settlement was there so
a

impressive and

.

.

heartfelt~"demonstration

.

as was the funeral

procession of Father Colomb. ~aspect and affection for the departed
priest;

the peculiarly distressing)jircumstances of his death;

the universal feeling that it would, not have occurred had the duty
Which every government OWeS to its t:.!Ubjects been fulfilled{here
~the

safe guarding of life by the constructing of roads and

bridges); all combined to enlist the sympathy of every member of
the community. The funeral was not merely a religious eeremony;-and

"""'

not~was

..
it an occasion for the exhibition of human symphthies, but

.

it was almost a

,

~emn

protest against the criminal neglect of the

authorities. He had sacrificed his life in the task of bringing
the consolatiorsof his ehuroh to its followers in the outlying
districts and by none. were the difficulties of that task better
,.

known than by the digge"':'s in the Grey Valley ..
Here we may remark that at this time tne number or deathB
. from drowning was something appalling .. As

on~

of' the pioneers

whom I have consulted said " A boat load of' honest-purposed sturdy
adventurers was upset in the effort to ·cross some treacherous
watercourse' and in a. few moments the beating of their strong

63.,

hearts was over and the story of

thai~

lives was closed. A

horseman was carried away by a rapid stream and, after the lapse of ·
days his body was found wa3hod up on the river banksJ sometimes
the mutilated remains of a human being were seen brought down by
soma river flood., Sometimes a mere member was severed by violence
from the

tbnk#

and then again

the .fleshless and blanched skeleton

of some lost adventurer met the horrified gaze of the ~raveller.,
telling with mournful eloquence
endured~

of

the way lost, the starvation

and ot the final laying down to die amid the haunting

memories of a distant home-" .
Daily the newspapers chronicled t~ae sad fatalaties of some
brave men. and, daily"' some braved the torrents but only to drown
as

did the men of yesterday. Well.did

~he

boy poet

of

the Coast.

Con O&egan. sing of them;•
5

"A splendid class of men, they were, that filled the country the~
They laughed at Death by ragint flood., dark forest, craggy glen ..
Rough were ~heir ways~ ant blunt their speech.,i they were never
afraid
.
·
To say straight out whate'er they meant ant call a spade a spad~

5,.

"Whisky Brown. tt

Con 0 t Regan.,
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Chapter,. XV ..
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE GREY VALLEY ...

We have showl11: in a previous chapter how• when a now "diggingsn
was discovered on the West Coast and diggers settled there, the
first thought of those belonging to the Catholic Faith was to
erect a

shown

ohurch•~·'Nowhere

than in

else on

~~,,~:~trict
.s. ;-,< .

to

Coast was this more clearly

-"i~:Ln.o~th
.:\

and east of Greymotith

~~(

known as the Grey Valley.

A local in the'Grey River Argus' of' August 22nd. 1870 1 reported
that it was the intentionn of the :lnlih.bitants of Callaghan's
~

'

Creek, Ahaura, to erect a R,otnan Catholic Church,. The people of
the place were displaying an extraordinary

a~mount

or public

spirit. tqot long :before.; f'inding that no help could be obtained
!'rom the gover~t. they made a t:ri!l,gk at their ovm ex,pense,_: '!'his
~!."

.

·-4

·~

~

.

~

~~

..

.Roman Oat~?~.

was to be the

~

a.·~ the Cathol{

ch, thQr.r'()r' tlm first or·
oh at'Try Again Terrace f

,

Nels6n Creek.,
·We have seen that the 'prl'eiif~- ol.Greymouth made monthly visits
to the various settlements, and 1n 1871 Father Eugene Pertuis came
l

to

th~

Coast. What is now known as the Ahaura was created a

parrish separate from that of Greym?uth and Father Pertuia a
Marist Father was appointed the first pariah priest. No more
interesting clergyman has graced the ministry on the West Coast
than has this"little French saint"

as he was lovingly called by

the people of' his day .. He laboured at different periods at Ross
. 1 .. Ahaura is probably an old Maori Tribal name: Ara-ura, now

as Arahura, was the ancient name or the whole of the West Coasi
from the Buller to Okarito and. Ahau- ura was possibly a

~Aotiona1 name~

and also at GreymouthJ 1n ~th. ~laces the pioneers relate some

amusing anecdotes or his missionary

~oer.

Numerous Catholic families hAd settled

L~

the dlstriot

or

Ahauro. and very soon ai'ter his appOintment he set about building

a Catholic school to aec~ate boarders as well as day scholars,.
He was more of a man of God than a man ot business nnd his zet1l

for uHis Father's House" often outrun his discretion» as the following tncident will show. ~ihen the building, a very elaborate one for

thos.e days, wo.s half we:y up, his building fund wus at a vaey low

ebb; there wns no money to pay the wo:r;-kmtm. Oonsoquentl.y everything
vt;..

came to a standstill and the "little
News

or
'

saint"
I

know not -what to do.

his perturbation
reached Wellington
and
the BiShop ·sent
.
.
.
,

down F'a thor John ·Goutenoire to help him out of the d1f'f1ou.lty.,
The ftd~inga" was at this time passing through a period

or

depress-

ion. It tm..s out .or the question to solicit f'urthor tmbscriptions
from the people •
.A

an

f'$W

of' tho prominent Catholic men acta4 u

ove,r-draf,~ WW3

on. hearing

guarantor/ so ·thnt

obtained. !"rom the OO.nk to tide over the difficulty

this Father Pertuis rubbed his hends joyfully e.nd

excl.dmed "!!bank God all my worries .are at an end..," Great was his
dismay when ~"s:thsr John coolq replied "They ore only jWJt beginning;

the overdraft is not n

g~>remember."

However he stood in the "midst

or

those wh.o knew him" and the

good people right royally subscribed Whon times grew

bet~er.

On tho 8th., April• 1872 .. St Mary's day and boarding school,. the
first of its kind on

too

West Coast. wa.s openea under the direction

of ,Father Pertuls, nnd the management of experienced and proficient

It was situated in a healthy position not far from

teachers.

the new Ahaura. and for many years remained the chief educational
estab~ishment

of the West Coast.

At its foundation the goldfields

were in the full tide of their success and it was hard for a people
intoxicated with plenty to foresee times when;
11

The worn survivors scrape for life in gullies here and there)
Their only cheer the memory of the brighter days that were.

11

Resident boarders were charged seven guineas per quarter
(including washing);

day boarders thnree guineas per quarter.

In the beginning only girl boarders

~ere

matron, Miss Clarke vvas placed in charge.

catered for, and a
In 1873 provision was

• Harroh:itook up duties,

made for boys, and a master

/

Concerts

were organised for the purpose of ra:i,·aing money to pay off the debt.
At every·entertainment Father Pertuis was sure to have his magic
lantern; it is easy to imagine how the Ahaura children of this time
were held spellbound by the scenes manipulated by the fiVillage
preacher 11 •
The

peopl~'s

Bishop'~

pride in their school was shown on the occasion of

Moran's visit in 1873, when they included the following
l.

passage in their address1- 11 Though located in a remote part of the
diocese, we are proud to say that we have enjoyed the administrations
of a Catholic clergy and especially so, that the cause of education
has not been overlooked, and we take this opportunity of bearing
testimony to the piety and zeal of the reverend gentleman appointed
to take charge of the parish, to whom belongs the sole merit of found·
ing educational institu.ti,;on which does credit to the district and
reflects honour on the Catholic body."
It may be said of Father Pertuis as of the poet KeatsJ.- "He lived
not in the day he breated" for he had ideas which were far

.57.
in advance of his time. His zeal for religion was for ever prompt-

ing him to great undertakings and when his boarding school seemed

to be in a flourishing condition ('He did not dip into the future')
his next project was to obtain religious teachers. At his request
came the first Sisters of Mercy to the Coast. In charge was Mother
M. Bernard Dixon. She was one of the noble band who had served in
the Crimean War as nurses to the sick and wounded and had be:an.
associated with Florence Nightingale at Scutari.
To the Coast she came Viith two other

sisters~

'ister M9 Augustut

and 0ister M. Camillus 6 from the Convent of Mercy 1n Wellington
(Mother Bernard belonged to the Convent of Mercy at Auckland) but
all three left the Coast after a perl¢d of two yea.r·s .. The times and
conditions of this scatterd parish were hardly ripe for so ambitiaw
a venture. still much good was effected during their brief stay and
•

rain

judging by Inspector's reports, and accounts of various entel.1ilCnan:l:s
we may conclude that the children of the district ben~fit\ed both
spiritually and temporally while under the guidance of the Sisters.
Al.l good things must come to an end and so must FatlJ.a!'~Pertuis'
stay 1n AhaUra. Go he must

n

as a man subject to authority" on

I~ovember

lOth 1874., while taking with him "the esteem and respect

of every

denomination.~

Arrangements were being made to present

him with a vahtable memento, and on one of his little
to

b~

flock~

proud

the bearer of auch important news, let him into the secret.

lie would have non-e of' it; poor he came, poor he must go, and it wns
only after nmch persuasion that he accepted a writing desk from the
school children.
J;i'rancis Thompson tells us "to seek him in the nurseries of
Heaven 11 and I thirik that it is there too, that Father Pertuis will
be found. He loved

chil~en,

and his last evening in Aqaura was

spent at a "higJ:t. tea tt which the children gave .in his honour.. 'l'he

58.

report of this entert,inment tells us uthe tea was served in a

style oonmensurate with the resources of the

establishment~

and the

children grieved s.t the thought of separation from their dear,- kind
father,_ who had laboured so unceasingly for their betl.efit."
"Had I remained longer I would ha. ve oper1ed an orphanage," he
said,. and he

me~nt

this,. for avery yee:r, on certain "big days" he

went round the neighbouring districts to collect the "waifs" to
full dishea·within the schai grounds. Unlike the man mentioned in
the Gospel, nwho gave the great supper and invited· many," .Father
Pertuis had guests who made no excuses, but came with joy and
gladness .. In later days this "Founder" shall edify and ann,1se us at
cehtres farther south.
His successor in Ahaura

\7as

Father Rolland, a hero of th.e ·Maori

·War. He was not a stranger to the Co?-s t ,_ for he had made an exten-

sive collecting tour of it some years previously. At
establish~~

wus engaged in

th~t

time he

an educational institute in the

~orm

or

a boarding school for boys in Taranaki,. Probably his superiors, insending him to Ahaura.• had in mind the welfare of the

~ding

school there; if ao he did not disappoint them in their trust.
~e

raeatablished the 'boys' boarding school on a firm basis,

gave tlw pupils

and classical

ever~-

opportunity of acquiring a thorough English

education~

as may bo seen from the press of those

days. He secured the se.:.-vices

or able teachers,.

among whom

was MrP.

Morgan O'Brienfl Vlho later taught tho catholic school at Greymouth
and who lives still hale and hearty in Palmerston North.,
On the

occ~ion

of one of Archbishop hedwood's viEits to Ahaura

{November 1888) .four addresses uere read, bne was f'rom Father
Halland,the resident parish priest, another from the Catholics of
the district, ru1d two

~rom

the school children - one in Latin the

59'·
.....

other in;. Frenoh.

rr,ib the

first two his Lordship replied remarking

that it he were to be addressed in so many languages eveJ:7Where. he
would. tind it n'cessary to carry- with him a. pol'fglot dioiaionaey.
•'

Only one was miss1 ng - the grand old. Irish language, and even that

was

represents~

by the inscription over the door offering him

"caad mile failte."
X

He then addressed the children 1n Latin and Fl:'ench, expressing

pleasure to find them so well versed in those languages and

exhort~

'

them. to be alwa:ya faithful to their holy religion and

e.~tentive

to

their studies·. In the evening a oonoert and dramatic entertainment

The

was given by the children.

prooeed~s

were opened by an over•

tur·e from the school band.. The oomedy:'11 no song 1 no supper" was then

rendered and gave rise to much amusement. After a short interval the
last
of
. act
'

19

Polyeucte" was given. in French.

Several ~r th~ pupils of the Ahaura boarding school have distingl.11shed themselves.;
'

I

~Among

: ~

them ere many well known to us. Father Hugh.

'

McDonnell now of' Highden_. Mr. Edward Sheedy, Christchurch and several
• ;

;

•

.

(.

f

'

other prominent citiz~~e.

st.

Patrick' a College,; now one of tp.e

the Dominion was opened at

We11ing~on

___schools

ch1e~ eecond.~y
.......___

or

June 1st. 1886, and being more

central and more suited, in every way, occasioned the closing of' the
Ahaura boarding school in Pothamts Paddock, where wild pigeons had

called to many a restless youth to forsake the desk and tollow"the

voice of open spaces~"
'

'

MINOR. 'SETTLEMENTS IN THE GREY VALLEY •

IN the early seventies c)lurches were buUt by the Catholics at
.i

.

x. While ArchbisUop ~edwood was e. boy in the Seminary at Lyons, he
won first prize in French Rhetoric 1n 1860 1 and first prize in
French narrative in 18~9 •. His fmst teacher in New Zealand was

Father Garin a distinguished French Scholar.

·eo.
Kaori Creek; No· 'Tolfl!1 1 Marsden and Maori Gully. At the last
mentioned plae.·~ the. cht!r¢h
is st.1ll standing ... a deserted building~
:,
~

'

All these, ae well as the eent~es .already'." mentlon$d 1n F'~thGr

Binsfeld' a territor1eti 1 were included in th,~ Ahaura parish,· and in
all

"~o

the~e

buildings many a good old pioneer bent in fervent prayer

thank His God·tor all the goods He

gave~"

We have seen that Nelson Oreek was the first place ·1n the Grey ·
Valley to erect a church. Here there was also a Catholic school
concerning which no records are obtainable except the report of
January 1881. Some of the pioneers tall me th,at it was ·there nwmy

years previous to this date.

~~he

report... of the Government Inspector
•:"

stated that the building though compar~tively smnllf was eomfortabl~
well ventilated, kept very neat and clean and supplied with all

requisites., The number of chUdren in regular attendance was 24 1 . of
whom two- were absent, the ages ranging from 4 to ll ~ars., Tho teachei

Mr. O'Reilly, seemed to be in every way qualified for the

impo~tant

position, and judging from the advancement made by the pupils during

his time as master, was deserving of very great credit.
Ee.cl:i year e.t the conclusion of the examination came the childrent$
sports. 'l'hef:te were held in Olo;ughesay' s paddock. Pres~ day organ•
(

izera of athletic sports ·may derive some benefit from k11owing how
the men of Nelson Creek catered fro the"rising generation"

in 1881.

A programme was drawn up by a committee, so planned that each child
should be sura of at least e. shilling by Tfe..y of a prize. Wrestling

waa not permitted lest"some accident should arise from such

tussli~

A profuse supply of oakas,truit and sandwiches was provided on the
ground. The ladies ware out in full force; their beautiful dresses

.Gl ..

being the theme of adliJ.iratio:n or cri tioirn:J as they ea.untered
'I'he oommi ttee expressed the wish that verhaye ao4;1e

alon;;:.

future· member would add to the list of ruause,;;ents • "'those of

croquet, lavm tennis, or other suitable ,,,t.1ttor(t) suitable
for the gentle sex" ..

These details are given because the school wua in those
early days a centre of much of the uoctul life of the pioneer
settlers.
w,'fi th

i te seedy des1cs Hnd. benoheo • where <-·.t least I left

Garved in r:.tgricultural letters .. 'twas

liiY

<-<

munc

only bid for fuue;

•'

Lined with darts of nibu and paver ( dohbtlcss 8tickinG in

tha~

yet);

And the greasy slates and bluokboards where I oft was
fool,
And a blur upon the scutcheon of the old but:;h school.,'•

«<1'he Old Bush School'', by John 0 1 Brien.

~roved

a

"Thio is fihe ll:.\YJ of th~: Yukon, and ever ohc i7takeu it .ulaln;
Send noryour fool1oll find feeble; t:Hmci l!i€ your utror),f;; anu yu.,,r 08l!O·
'>trcnc· for the rod ru.r:c of battle;· ennQ for 1 har:ry t.t~.C:.; eorc~
'end rho rne.n girt :for the co:·lbnt. men who .f!I'C gil"t. to t.he core; II
1.

could 11cll hnvo boon the lL:•,,:,.
ef 'the 'l'ota:r;).• o.o

t1·~e

?oss

'~>~diegin;:;e·'

wnu i'in3:, ntL.'oa.

In

•'

~he

boot route to t1liB lntoly disoovcreU GOld fiCltiD
to

lo.::e tl.:.nn ·thut of

followinr

U}l

<J.

on

:~rri vin,:

VBG

,,
1 '.

l'ivor.

the bod or the To turn to i

tG

junction ';";;i ti~ .<.iOnJICll~l' D

Crook, tho traveller followed UJJ the latter for 3k_1!1ileu
to warda tbc rH nt~e ,,.•hi ch opened ou. t t;efore hi::, ..

u track cut by

J~r•

l.:ugee..

thio trac.k he found tho

f-..

Ji!.J.t h t 0

. After trn.vellinr; li:, ttileo up

'no·;t~

ruah • , Jones' Jreek, as it

called by aome of the residents, since ur.

~Ioneti YIBS

vi~~ a

the .firot

:::he uen who v;ere dauntleau enou.:.;n. to :follo" tL.io I'•.JU.te
•'

oo: ..:e of v~hi cL. thooc 1::.-:cn g:::.ve fl'eely tow'arLiG t.he oreot.ion of

"i<'a tt;er \1oluen, w'tw butlt, the church.
WO.B

'i'he lao t

the firot .iJrlest: to ::;irJ.intcn" to the .t)co

He Ym.a a aeculur ::ri eo t m1d

b~o ther {J-,e

mi ;~oionury of tho Wu.ikut:) district.

0

•.:ent ionc<l

o of

~·oturo...

fwaous pi one or

'l'ho chux·oh built

ov<.n~

firot iUriuh priuut in lOGO.
~·),. Tota:r·a. tmdt'"-ld.od.ly to..">:ct~ ito n<.::....•C froi.: t;L.t:: hc:o.u~vif\t.i. t.cturu
tree, whiot. in tLe early ti.uyu r.;ro~i in <.... L,un~~.untJG Cdr '.;L.c .,c:y\:J\..•
'-7otar8snoblo uor; of ·,'uno, otron. O!lC~ tu.ll ·,; .. <B Lj(.) v:...l~Auu uy t!.C
old t iete L e.ori B of bot·~~ IolnncdJ tL.u.t. S,;•ocit.tl ti'CE.lb UtJO£l.Le Le .J. r1um:.c,
n.nd 6. i IJ~.Juten i'or t1<oir ~··o,;aer.;}O J.OlJ vften leu to IJlovu.ul.w:..... m~r C<.HlOGIJ
t\CVenty l'eet lOJlf.'; wore 13vl!H~titr.\oo huu.c frv. i £;; 8lrt_::le ·:ote.ru loi"•

64.

The •west Ooaet Times" of October 24th •• 1869,
-i ,

'~ ' ~ ; : ' • ~ • • :...--: •• :

J

describes the opening of Saint l!o.triok' s ChUIJel, Rosa,
aa

bei~g

a ceremony worthy of tr1e opening of a cathedral.

High Mass was offered, and the Choir, .assisted by the Glee
~services

Club, rendered the

and responses- of Mozart•s

twelfth Mass in a most reverential apd artistic manner

~~r.

B .. Homborg presided at the ha.r1;1oniu:.:I.

Owing to the influ..x of diggers consequent on the discovary of new clai1:·1s, the old church could no ·longer
accOl:lJ!!odate the congregation.

The building, by the addition

made, v:as in the form of u cross; in de,p.th

it

.r,d:tsured sixty

,.

feet by forty feet, while it had. thirteen windows".

The

contract had been lJarried out iby Messrs Loclcington and Brown
in a very satisfactory manner.
A pioneer. who liveo in noes, when

sJ~'ealdno;

of the early

clays, says "The new church could not have been long O}Jened.
when I arrived in Ross in 189G 0 as another boy (now Brother

Lucius Markham) and I were the first altar boys of ]'ather
Goutenoire.

de were two :oroud and he.1.:.vy boys on the morning

of our first ar;pearanoe on the altar.
and

sur~lices

Dennin~~;

our oouta.nes

we nervously answered the reoponseo of the

introductory lJSalr::.
Al tare Dei' I could

·,Jhen the priest entoncd
ju~~t

1

Introibo ad

c;aSJ) out 'Ad Dew.; qui laetifi cat-

juventutem raeam 1 , I \Vas so exci ted• and poor Lucius said

nothing at all.

However, we got through the ordeal all ric;ht,

and received many congratulations :from the priest and people

when we left the church.
)

l'he new church was built with funds

aubscribed by Catholics and l'rotestant,a alike in a most
generous manner, as was the free and happy custora amongst
the noble and manly diggere in the early days of the Ooe;at.
'\"lhen :jaint Patrick' a Day came round every claim lay idle

and the rninera would throng into the townsh1J..I to join in the
processions. attend the concerts and other festivitieo.

In

fact it was the national holiday of the \lest Uoast • a day in whi oh
peoJ>le of all creede and of all nations joined to honour :.;aint

Patrick and to show respect to their Ir:j;>sh pioneer

mates~

'

Father Goutenoire was a very fluent speaker with a strong
French accent and he was loved by every one.

On Saint

l)atrick' s Day he preachecl a sermon exhorting his listeners

to conduct themael ves so as to honour the noble race fror:1
which they apranc;.
He had a ••way with

himt~t

and always mana.e;ed to have a crowd

at Holy C01nr.mnion on Hunclay morning.
ordina.ry memory

He had a moat extra·

If stray zaembers did not e. t tend to their

.master duty, he would round them up •. like the Good She1)herd
mentioned in the Gospel.

He would go the claims of the

round.•
all laughinrt •

''·'()Uld
r'"Lit~rk
ttJat UUrtuin
13efore 1 e~JVl.' ng, be
J.
•·
"'

und you t.arti n ·,·',·l·•.tt-..
"'
"' rv
., have not been to your .a;aster duty yet •

When

Be sure to oorne to Confession to•n1ght at 8""'

Fa.'ther had disappeared l?Bt would say- to Martin
all •

Uow did he know?

~

That \eats

We will go please God''• When :F&ther

John preached his farewell sermon, there was not a dry eye
in the ohuroh.

His suooesaor in Ross was Father Ohareyere, to uee
the words of the pioneer

~a

fine;tall,

good~looking

French•

man, who spoke good English, preached fine sermons. and
wa.s always on the move 11 •

It was he 11itto opened the i"irst school, whi ell was taught
~y

Miaa Lonergan,

The classes were

a~

first held in tlte

~

ohurohc. · After eighteen months l!iea Lonergan "'fell ladly in
love with M.r, Jack Hayes, got married to him, nn<l went to

11 ve down South, ~
l~re.

Suooeeeive teachers were Mr. Davoren 1

O'Donoghuet Mr. Jtulhern nnd Mr. Crottie.-

The next

worthy.

pionae~

pri~at

met as

was Father Pat. Me Guineas whom our
~he

hopped off the

coaoh~.

He looked

around a lti t bawildEu.•ed, · iu t not fo:r lon"' fo~ 1 WQnt ovtl"

to him and asked if there wae anything I could do :for

him~

He asked me to show h1m the preaoytery, and in the oouree
of conversation I fQund out that he hailed from Manor
Ham.i1ton, Oounty Leitr1rn, Irel.Q.nd, the very.town where my

father was born and reared.

He knew my grandfather and m.y

grandmother. and the meeting metween the two e~:s, hther
Pat and rn.y father, is better imStgined than deaariloed.

He

soon eet things h1unming, he re•eatabliahed the choir• and the

la.oked in physique he mtitdc _up in entU."BY".

Father Mc.GttLnea2 was an elbquent pree:oher and an enthue...

iastio musician.

Often on nome aummer•e eve he could be hoard

walld.ng :up and down aing1ng the melodioa of his national poet.
An npprooiotive au.<.U.ence of young ll<:IOIJlC sr.t

Tho:;WG Uooro..

on the verent!nh of the pree'byteey and loudly

appl~.tuded

elf,rJry

aong ..
appr<rp.rill.tG to m grond oathedral •
. Dut the Archbishop oame 1

~.nd

Ala&\ • Hit.li Grace diecovered

who.t "a light the Ross people had under their bushel. fJ

prmnptly :promoted hir.• to

with all our

~leasings

1

.!

ellinc;ton..

Ue

,-" 11 'Ne gave hi>-l r, send. off •

and a bag of aovereigns"•

In 18'78 Ross wa$ included with the nw.ey ernall&:r auttlementa,
Greanatoi·u~,

R.Uma.ru., \7Qit:lea 9 !Jts.:Cford o.nd nout

to th(!l Ota.go :Boundo.ry

i11

~·Jestland,

dovm.

on a J.nrga and aoo.t tered pr:!.riah unde:"

the abarge ot Fttther lUahael Uo.Caughey, m. native of County
Tyron~,·

Ireland.

We mu0t not forget to state tnnt Father Eugeno
ln"bou.rod .for £J1x montli.o in noas at the

rnisaionary oal"'eer on tho Ooa1::.;t.
his work there in hifl

oap~o.i ty

Later

beginnin~
w~~

r~rtiuu

oi: bis

ouall. gl&.noe at

o! parifJh.. priest ..

llo name on the Weat Coast 'Detoksna the presence ot the
yellow metal more ple..inly thn.n
The district o:f

Waiu~ea

tb.tlt

$hared

of Goldli;lborough.
~~u. .gely

in the rich gold

findings of the lli.\te sixtie& and $at..ly seventies.
•

Ae it wa.e

</

nearer to Hold tika than it was to Gray;:rJ.Ou.th, Father l!c.Girr,
,•

Hokiti.ka•s :first parish priest,. several t1mea celebrated

MUi!IS

in n l,l\rge oalioo struotur$ used as a oourt ... houae~.
In lEW? 11 :Father Larkln, the f1rat rEl!ai(lent

:prieat~

'built

a ohtutoh which he dediottted. to Saint Mioha.cl.

$Uoceeded FutherLarkin,

cff~cted

great improvemento and left

Father :Solliard

who oe.me to lnlto-ur s.nd

d.t~

w~s tlt~

next

~;r1eat

in Waimea.

Vii th the growing importance of Kuma:ra, th.e last of the

"lucky fielda., the cligginga e.t Goldsborough d.ealined and the
:priest t1 ansterred h1u reai.dcnoe to the mol'e po;pulotu:J dietriot.
1

This settlement was so named on nocount of the depostts
of sraonotone (pauntJWru.) there, out of which the :Uuoria taade

meres and axes «nd other implements of war, ear ;pendants. and

and the little grotesque representations of

~Tiki•.

the

Ua.ori Adam.
The opening and consecration of the Catholic Ohuroh in
this district took place on the llth., November-1874• and

•tor.med a very interesting
substantial

st~uoture

eve~t~.

.It was a neat and

picturesquely situated on the hill at

the entrance to the new township and reflected credit upon
the liberality of the congregation, and tne industry of the
pastor and the committe of which last Mr. Keenan was Chairman.

The builder ·waa Mr. J.H. King.
At the ceremony of openinG the -officiating

oler~yrrtan

were Fathers Eouyer, Martin, Me. Guineas :and Char eyre .. the
..

latter baing the local pastor.

After High Mass and :Bene-

diction, Father Ecuycr preached an eloquent sermon and the
congregation testified their interest in the work by a

liberal subscription which went far towards freeing the
committe from any liabilities.

CHAPTER XVll• continued.
TJIE CATHOLIC CIIDRCH A'r Rb."'EFrON.

The Wisdom infinitely wise,
That gives to human destinies
Their fore•ordained neoeasity;
Has made no luw, more fixed below,
Than the a.l terna.te ebb and :t'low
Of fortune and adversity.
Taloo of the Golden Weat.

To this aettleme11t fl\'lJa.ra.tn.h 11 gives the names

~uartzopolis

?Q.•

and city Oity ot Mist, but to the

~Gr.Y

early diggers 1t was

It eprang into exietonoe about lB70t

as the reeult of the discovery of snld quartz.
In the ftGrey River Argus" during 1870 and on to 1874,
tr~quent

mention is made ot the visits of Greymouth priests

Fatho:rs Binef'ieldt Colomb and of' oourae
Father Pertiue all visited the diggingo and celebrated Mnse

at tha rosidenoes of somo of the Catholio families.
The dtggera

~t

Raofton gnve Father

a groat

~ertiua

oend...ott when he want to. pay hie farewell. visit.
formed a great

1~\rt

.

.'.

ot

Irislt..lhen

the po:t;1Ulation;-iuld petitioned f'or
,.

a roai~n.t prieat.

In l8'74 ~ 1 t • s

'

ere-~ ted

a separate pa.:r.tah

from that of' G:reyrnoutl:t and
Fa thtr l!i ehael
Oummi ns, a r..a t i ve
.
.
of County Wexford waa appointed tho tirat

Bisho}) Moi'an lnoluded Reefton in

IJ~rieb

hi~$

.Qrieet there.

famous tlWe0t ocuact

Rid.e" and right royally did the digc9era welcome him.
eY.:tr&ot from tha

.ad~Oaa

read on tW.a

caO~t.sion

An

SM\'llU ho"e

true thGve pioneers were to the prinoiplos of their faith.
''The dark ohtd..n

of .$,tlence
•

coact for many

jrSfr.l:'S

h~u

hUng.
•. ·h·i~:·!\

'

and.

over this western
·.'

th.OSG · (Unt'H'lg&~t~ij-8:

eeeing our chilclren ra.1Jidly

who are pt,lrento,

d~yelo:ping · into

', . ("'

q

young men and

wot':cn. without t,be stret1i;ti~enl~ ·aaorm~u:mt o:f Oonfi:t"'lnation,

felt our hGQ.:rto gt"ow oiok wl th hope deferred" ..
::~tu.. ely

theoo Ja(m

(1000l"VOd

ations of holy religion.

n church v.n,l ell the oonaol ...

A writor in thc"!nanaa.hu.a. Times"

'71 ..

of' June 1876 says that Father :OWnmine was a man of very engaging
personality, a acholar who was both forcible and

eloquent~

possessed of the kindli'est and most generous nature.

and

Confidence,

courage, and devotion, anaraoteri:ed his work in the parish of
Ree:fton.

His health broke down and he wae obliged to abandon

hie missionary labours.

He built the first Church at Reefton

and also the· first Catholic School which he placed in clu?,rge

of lay teaonere..

He also built a church at Lwell in 1875.

Father Denis Carew(of Greymouth fame in later days)
succeeded Father Cummins in 1876, and later Father Rolland.
who laboured there for twelve years ..
When the diooeae of Canterbury was fonned in 1888, Ree:fton

rernained in the arch... diooeee of Wellington and as it is in the
province of Nelson, its further history does not oome within
the scope of this work.

Gnaptar XVIII.
rtiSTOlUC 1\tHMRA ..

1

"I'ilera•s gold, and it's haunting and haunting;
rt•s luring me on as of old;
Yet it is' nt the gold that I • m wanting•·
do much. as just finding tna gold'
I ..

11

'1.'1l.a dpell of the Yukon"
th~

Golden Wes t 11 says K11mara

2..

11

Waratan"

has a

11

pest 11 and wot.tld nave bean "nowilere" but for an accidantal

in nis "rralea o·f

discover-y of tne precious metal on tae Soutn bank of tne
beautiful but troa.ci1eroas Terama.ka 1l River.

On one of its flats,

says repor"t, a party of non-prollibit1ontsts 11 seeking in the
wilds of its charming busn scenery ,Tor a quiet,

o~tt-of-tha-way

place to star-t a whisky still, found wnat t11ey wanted, not faro
from tne pr-esent site of Dillmanstown, p11t

t.tp

their tents and

started preliminary work for tne illicit manafactu!'e of "chain
lightning" ..

But in digging out tne fonndations for tneir tltbs,

they strouok rich gold ..

Finding 1 t cottld be got in P1!lYabla

quantities, the whisky venture, promising tb.011gh it nad been,
they

abando~ed

and the "out-laws" turned diggers, but they did

not rush to infor-m the Autnorities of tha1ro treasure trova.·
A prospao tor- from tlla Waimaa, no dol\bt eqnippad wl th

to.e naoessar-y ·'tuokar 11 (provisions) from .:>addon' s ;.;tore at
:.:. tafford ·rown lost Ilimself in tn.e busn, and m.1king rtis way Nortn
came unexpectedly on tne wnisky pal"ty

11

waaning up" at tne river ..

.tie nas toned to ;;.; to.fford 'Pown and reported to .:>edcton; th.e two
entered into partner-snip on the spot, and pegged ot1t the naw
diggings.
, II
1. ";:;ongs of a .::>urd.ottgn
2. ncrales of tne Golden west'' 190611 - :Page 11 9:3, Cnris ton•.tron
By \\'aratah (:Mr. Hinemarsn)

Before long tne news

apr~ad

and a "rushn set in.

The silent forest of majestic trees and tangle of undergrowth
2.
was replaced by a mining township.
deddon; being camped on
tne spot, took a leading part in tne laying out of tne town.
Tna fmtnders took Melbourne with its wide streets and sqttares

as a model for the new town.

In such a place, and in sttoh

sur-roundings we.s born tne Liberal Party, which now gttides the
destiny of New Zealand.

,

ao muon for the political nistory of Kumara

( nBig sweet potato") in tt1e Maori tongue) with wnich. we al"e btlt
slightly concerned.
Archbishop Hedwood says, in his "Reminiscences"
'

that the men of Kumal"a have never been surpasse1 in New Zealand
in tne matter of faith and of liberality.
Vinen F'atner Balliard, pastor of Waimea, died 1n Janllar"Y
I877,. AI"Ollbianop Hedwood, wno was tnen visiting Nelson, nearing

of tne deatn of nls friend, lost no time in coming to tne
~aimea

to conduct tne funeral service.

s tepa·.' were tnan taken

by tt1e resident Catnolics to invite him to Kumara.

Ac cordi ngl)

an influential deputation was chosen to lfa'it upon his Lordship

to t-ell him of tneir plans concerning a new Charoh, and to
· requ.es t llim to return to open it ..

c~

hearing tnese good

people, his Lordsnip expressed doubts, alluding to tne fleeting
nature of' tne pc.pnlation on goldfields.

aowevar, ne consente<

to come to Kumara, not in nis episcopal capacity, bnt as a
visitor, and na also consented to deli.ver a lecture in atd of
the funds of tile pi"oposed onurch ..
''wnat was Ktlmara when I first saw ity''
2.

Later the Right honourable H.J. Seddon
Prime Minister of New Zealand.

"The locality of as fine a portion of

says the Archbishop.

New Zealand forest as could be found.

I arrived by Coach at

the top of a hill called Sandy's nill, because an Irian piper,
an

~tist

in nis own way, used. to· play for tne pleaattr? of the

passengers, as tney took some refreshments,

From this hill

was ·seen an admirable picture of the plateau beneath, which was
a sea of splendid native verdure of every tint imaginable''.
Between 400 and 5CC peopla welcomed the Archbishop;
an arch was erected over vdlich was painted the cross and mi tra,
bearing llndarneatn the wall known inscription

"o

crux ave vero spas mea".

N~.

.

Dennis Hannan, on behalf of

·the people, welcomed rtis Grace and informed him of tneir
Tne Archbishop 'then lectLlred on "A ?reek in

spiritual needs.
Rome'';
r.~cc,

the. proceeds of this -lecture realised £6C, subscriptions
th'.ts making tnere and then a total of £396-!7- o ..
'r.i1~ 0P~NINO

OF KUMAt{A CliUHCrt ..

·rrue to tneir promise tile criurch was built by the men
of Kumara, and was ready for public worship on the !7th. March
!877, not q!J.ite two montns from the time taey pledged tnair troth ..
Well did tney deserve their mead of praise from the Archbishop ..
The usual public

de~nstrations

and the addresses familiar on

such occasions ct'la.racterized the proceedings ..
No words could _express the delight of Archbishop
Redwood on tnat day ..

11

And now what shall I say to you, who have

raised in so snort a time tnis monument to the service of' God?"
he said at tae opening sermon.

"When I said that I l'IO,lld be

here on Baint Patr.ick' s day - a day very dear to me, because I
was on tnat day consecrated a bishop, I said so as a sort of
challenge to yott.

I said to rr.yself • If they nave ti'le church

built by that time, it will be a sort of prodigy, it will
show what they c&n do .. 0

I

have to tender you '!flY sincere.

thanks and I hope Almighty·God will bless you in proportion
:to what you have done in his honourn

such were the

enqouraging words front. the Archbishop, who havirig watched
the ebb and flow of the West Coast towns, still reigns as
The Venerable Metropolitan of New Zealand and the -·oldest
Biahop in the world.
Father McCaughey was tha first resident pastor and
among such enthusiastic people we
~pita

of his scattered district,

happy hour..

~an

he

well imagine that in

must have spent many a

No centre on the Coast excelled K11mara in t...'le

mirth and joviality of its people ...'

They believed in serving

God with joyful hearts, and from the amusing anecdotes told by
some of its old residents, we know that the eccentricities of
some produced many comical situations.
suffice •

One example will

It is the occasion of the marriage, in 1878, of a

.well•known coach driver,

an~

this is how it was reported in

the local paper, 11 The Kumara Times 11 ..
"That well ... known and highly popular little Jehu,
Tommy Maher is now running a double harness. .

Yesterday

morning ne found a mate and was cleverly hitched u.p by the
Reverend Father McCaughey.

Those who were present at the

interesting ceremony say that Tommy stood perfectly q11iet and
that when the traces were fairly on, the two went at an easy
hand-gallop evidently on the best of terms.

Both are well

known to the p11blio, as being sound in limb and wind, good
stayers and without the slightest approach to. vice.

Tneir

numerous friends will wish. them a comfortable journey thrm1gh
life, and a good paddock in which to graze when their

coaching days are over"
In April 18'77 Father McCaughey opened the first
Catholic School 1n Kumara.

Mr. S .J.

Crofts was the Master.

Mrs. Dawson acted aa a short t'ime as his assistant until -t~
arrival of Mr. P. Duggan, one of the most intellectual of'
Coast pioneer teachers.
Mr. Duggan, Mr. Crottia, another pioneer teacher
on tne Coast and Mau!'ice Healy, fa.moua King's CounSel and
parliamentarian were classmates in the senior classes of the
Christian Brothers' School at Lismore, Ireland, in 1869.
When Bishop Croke, then of Auokland,,visited Ireland in 18'74,
he asked for volunteers who would teach for him in New Zealand.
Mr. Duggan was chosen by the superior from those offering,
and left for New Zealand in !874.

Mr. Crottie followed

-

early in !8'78 ..
When Mr .. Duggan took charge' of the Catholic School
at Kumara, the roll number was II5.

At the beginning of !878.

he was assisted by Miss McDonnell and by Charley McKeegan
pupil teachers.

a3

It was in 1884 that Father McCaughey, whc

had done so much for the district, was moved from Kumara.
Father Devoy succeeded him.

The school was also his first

concern, and on his visits to Christchurch he never failed to
bring back something that added to its equipment.

He estab...

-l::tshed a fife and drum band, tne first band in a primary scP!ool.
in the Colony (as far as we know).
to

The roll number went

2oo, and under the encouraging influence of the pastor,

the school reached high water mark.

11p

11

Chapter XIX.
CATHOLIC CHURCH. -

~CliOOL

AT GREYMOUTR

'IN TliE S •:V:illNTIKS'.

After Father Colomb's death, Father Binsfiald
to Greymouth for a short time.

ret~rn~d

Soon another Marist

Father Belliard, came to labour in the parish.

Fath~~~

fie too,

hailed from the great missionary land, the land of France, a
land through which Christianity spread so rapidly that for
centuries she was styled "The eldest daughter of the Chm•ch".
Father Belliard was a man of exceptional ability, and
had beeri a professor of"belles lettres 11 before entering holy
orders.

In I865 he came to Invercargill, where a Greymouth

resident of today remembers him for.his zeal in instructing
children in the prtnciples of the faith.
He remained in Greymouth for two .years, during which

the same zeal characterized all his duties.
app?inted parish priest of

~aimea,

Later he was·

but, his health failing,

he had to retire to Rokitika, where he died on
I8'76 ..

Dece~bar

29th.

· Ria body was placed in a leaden coffin, with the usual

outer coffin, and deposited in a tomb built of brick and cement,
arched over V"Ii th solid masonry.

The

to~b

was

unde~

the

floor and in front of the altar of the ohuroh, where he so often
with anointed hands, offered his morning Sacrifice.
In later years owing to the c;.1ange of the river oours;e,
the little church was likely to be swamped, and permission was
obtained in I92I from the civil authorities to disinter the
body, which,. owing to the precautions taken by his deal:' peopl6
in burying him, was found to be almost intact.

Many of

old residents of the town were proud or the faot of

the~

walkin~ · t=\'l

the two

pf this

fune~al p~ooesaions

remains ware convered to the
grav~

beside that

or

The.

wo~thy p~iest~

G~eymouth

Cemetery, and laid in a

his triend·and countryman; Father Colomb.

Bishop Viard died in !872.

At the request of

!. Propaganda, Bishop Moran of Dunedin made an episcopal

visitation

or

the diocese of Wellington in I873.

IUs visit to the liest Coast in February !873 for the pttrpcs e

of administering Confirmation was one of the most important
milestones in the life of many a worti1y pioneer ..

Nothing in

the niatory or the Coast could equal the reception given by the
men of the west to tni.s church dignitary.

At every settlement

on the Coast processions were formed, addresses read, and
visitations of schools made.

A holiday was proclaimed all

over the Coast diggings, while the Notown Catholics introduced
a new feature in clerical receptions - their

a~dress

accompanied by a purse of sovereigns.

B1.shop was driven

~rna

'

in a buggy from one settlement to the next while

was

fo~ty

gentlemen on horseback escorted him.
The ·moat picturesque feature

or

thts triumphal march

was the reception given him at the Arnold settlement, where some
fifty miners, carrying

g~ean

boughs, met him at a

oonsida~abla

.distance from the township, at the entr•a.nce of which was erected
11

The arch· of

t~iumph"

at. finding faith so
I.

The good Bishop expressed his pleasure

st~ong

in fields remote.

Propo6anda is a department within the

Hie~archy

of the

Catholic Church, which has under its jurisdiction all those
regions in which the missionary state still exists.

Fathe~,

Father Joseph Ecuyer., another French Marist
replaced Father Belliard in Greymou·th ..

H.e cama in 1874

when the Catholic Congregation was busily engaged in ra1j1ng
funds for tho erection or " new

st.

In !8?5 a new site was obtained in
wooden building erected.

Schoolroom~

Patrick's
Al~xander

street, and a l).ew

The new school was of much largar
To mark the

dimensions than the first one in Arney street.
op~ning

a concert was given by the pupils, one of whom composed

and read the following prologue:11Good evening friends! with joy I trace
a smile upon each welcome face.
Knowledge is power, old Bacon says,
But in those unpoetic days,
The knowledge 'how the wind to raise'
Is that which claims our chiefest praise.
To raise 'that wind' you're here tonight To help a cause that's true and right,
And may you feel,with 6na accord,
That virtue is her own reward .. ''
The head teacher at this time was Mr. Claude Ahearne,
late of' st .. Patrick's College, Melbourne, where he had a most
successful teaching career.

That he was to be eq11ally

successful in his new field was soon shown; as the first two
pupils (William Aiken and Albert Cameron) whom he sent up for
the Civil service examination, passed well.

He taught the

boys. while a Miss Clarke and a Miss 0 1 Meara taught the girlso
Against those provisions of the Kduaation Act of I877 1
which took all aid from denominational schools, (Westland
Provincial Council was abolished in 1876) vigorous

protest~

were made, not only by the Comndttee of st .. Patrick's school,
but by the

Co~ttees

of several Catholic schools in the

outlying districts - Nelson Creek, Marsden and Maori Creak.11
but their protests were in vain.

Since then, the Catholic Schools or the West Coast;-: as
in other parts of New Zealand, have been supported wholly ·by
the voluntary .contribtltions of the Oathol:ic oommmity,
"True

Catholic~

accept the system. where they must, as the

alternative to what Carlyle terms
.

n

.

.

.

The tragedy
of.ignorSJ:ioe"
.
.
.

And the strength of their convictions is amply evidenced by·
the extent and the duration of the sacrifices made by them
to keep religion in its prescriptive and (to them) proper
place in education.

The school system built up and maintain-

-ed by New Zealand Catholics is perhaps the most important
external fact in the spiritual life of this Dominion.

CAT!tJLIO CllUROH AT BotO:TlXA ''70 - 'SO
T& ARRIVAL OF TiS SISTERS QF MllRCY,
tr~IID

FOR RKLIGICUS TUCJ:l&RS ..

Tbe knowledge of God is of such importance· that

Jesus 9hrist came dOwn upon earth to teach it to man.
The Divine Saviour went on foot, from place to place. to
cities,

t~ns

to preach

~~s

and villages to instruct, to catechise, and ·
heavenly doctrine.

adults, were the objects of

Children, as well as

·Bis.~ender

zeal.

"Suffer~

little children to come to me 11 , : ru said to .t.lia disciples,,
"tor of suet is the kingdom of heaven" ..
This method of' teaching

tl~EJ

C1Jr1stian doctrine in a

simple and familiar manner was learned from Jesus Christ
and the Apostles 'by the Bishops, ·who, as fathers e.Q.d

. pnstors

or

the faithful, considered it their duty to

catechise ..

As tbe faithful increased in nambers, the

pastors were obliged by the force or circumstances, to .
confide this duty to others, but they were careful to appol~t;:

only the ablest and most virtuous people in tbtd.r
diooaaes
'
.
. /

to discharge this sublime ministcy e

Later, .various. societies ware founded by the Church,
. 4·
whose chief

~1m

was the instruction of youth in

p~1m~ ~
)

well as in secondary schools.
t~t

"

..

It was soon experienced

if these schools were to -be useful to religion, their

teachers m1st be apostles, not hirelings.

To obtain such

teacher-a, various ·religious oongrege.tions of men and women ·
.we~e

founded, among them that of the Congr-egation of tba

Sisters or

Me~cy.

which came into existence on

t~

12th.

Its Foundress •as Mother 'Mary Catherine

·December, l83I.

~
MCAuley 1 a Sifted and a.ocomplianed
woman

~-

W.uu

&p9nt.

h.,l~.

large

fortune 1n providing aobools and bomea f"or the poor children
of' Dublin City-

Not only d1d aha give her

~mple

fortune,

but she gave herself" - self', tl:le highest offering that the
creature can make the

O~eator

- wl1en ·she mad$ her vows to

the V10s t Jiigh, thus binding herself for ever to

tttl.l6

service .

of the poor, sick and 1gnorant 11 ..
"Tlte Sisters admitted :"to this Religious. Congregatio:'

besides attending particularly to th<lir own perteot'ton, which
is the principal end

or

all Religious Institutes, should alao

have in view what is tha peculiar cha.rasteristic of this
Congregation, i.e. tha most assiduous application to tba
education of poor girls, the visitation

the protection

or

of

the sick, and

poor women of good character."

Since the day of the insti tu t1on of' the

Congregation, Convents of

V~roy l~ve

been established all

over the British Isles with an almost incredible rapidity.

But the work entrusted to its members was nnt to be coQf1ned
'·

to the usister kingdoms

11

•

It spread through tbe English

speaking world, to Newfoundland, to the United states, to·
South America, to Canada, to the East Indies, to Austr·alia,
to Auckland, N.Z. in 1849, to Wallington

N.z.
I ..

in I86l -

to all these before the ;asters answered the "Tai 9 s silver

call of the Westland wilds" ..

I.

A native song bird.

~3

Bafo~e

left

.;

Dean Martin, the parish priest of ¥ok1t1ka,

La belle France", he was well acquainted with the

11

work of the VQI61ous religious orders, and his zeal for the
d

spiritual welfare of his people and his people's children
led him to ~ake his request to the Superioress of.the.
Oonvent of Ennis, Co. Clare, Ireland, for a contingent of
Sisters to labour in his parish.
When such petitions came from missionary lands, none
was conscripted, all must be volunteers in the.service of
the

~avenly

King.

In fact, so many offered themselves

that there was little difficulty experienced by those whose
lot it was to pick and choose .. :'

On such a perilous mission,,

none but. those of robust hsaJ:th we.re enrolled in Dean Martin's
regiment ..
The contingent consisted of eight professe~ Sisters
and two postulants 2 ·- all in the bloom of youth and full

I ..

of that generosity on whicl1 the exact observance of the
religious life must needs make many deman1s .. especially in
such conditions as then existed on the West Coast•·

Mother

Mary Vin\lent was than the Sister in charge in Ennis Convent.
and the fifty "golden yaarsr' that have elapsed since the
sad parting of the .ten religious from their Convent home,
Notes:
I.
Mothers M. Clare Moloney, Meohtildes Boland, Gabriel
O'Kennedy, Aloysius .McGrath, Cecilia Sheehan, Claver Ryan,
and Srs. M. Juliana Ryan, and Angela o'Keeffe.
2..
Misses Maloney and Ryan, afterwards Mother lf .. Patrick
and Sis tar M.. Columba ..

have shown that, in forming her missionary band, she
chose aroight,.

or the

ten

wbO came, six are still

liv~ngil

some of whom God has blessed with wonderful strength and
vitality, which still enable them

to,~oil

as unceasingly

as they did on the I6th.,October IA"18• the mem.orable day
when they first ,gazed on Eokitika, the t•political" capital

or

westland.
Never before or since did any missionaries receive

a warmer welcome than did Mother xary Clare, the Superioress,:
and her Sisters, from the good people of Hokitika.

They

used every means at their dispos.a.l to furnish a comfortable
house whicb

SG~ved

as a

tempora~y

Convent, until the present .·

building should be ready.
Soon after their arrival. the

~isters

took charge

of the Catholic ~ohool and began the visitation of the sick,
and instruction of converts to the

Catl~lio

faith, as well

as

secondary works, v}z., the teaching of music and painting,
'<

and other duties, to satisfy local needs.

.

It ·is an undeniable fact that the Sisters.of

Mercy have, in no small way, contributed to the building
and extension of the Catholic Church in Westland.

Strong

faith in the Catholic religion .they found in 1 ts pioneer,
people; it was their duty to preserve it in the future
generation~

by teaching in their schools the religious lU1d

moral obligations, whiolt that religion imposed, on all who
belonged to the "household of the faith 11 •

That they have

fulfilled the end for which they set out on their distant

mission is· evidenced every Sabbath morning when the

Catholic Cburches or the Coast are throngad·with
whom neither

sUlnlne~

wo~sbip~era

sun nor. w1nte~ blast can pNvent from

complying with this necessary condition or the love or God:
ctlf you love Me," says Christ, "keep my commandments,"
and the third of these is "Remember thou keep holy the
Sabbath day".

Ohapter XXI.
CBURCli PROGRKSS AT GREYMOU'l'li l88c-I890.

Two important events mark tbia decade in the
progress

o~

the Catholic Church at Greymouth

~

the coming

of tho Sisters or Mercy and the· erection or the present
cbuii'ch.

Father Pat McGuinness, whom our Ross pioneer has
described as uthe light under a bushel", replaced Father
&cu7er in 1881.

The

11

light of' his lamp" continued to

shine in Greymouth, and• in

spi~e

of delicate health, his

labours for the salvation of sottls wero increasing.

No

one knew better the value of ralie;ious teachers in this
work of soul-saving; consequently he made innumerable
saorifices to procure for his pariah a *'Colony't of Sisters
of Mercy.

In this he was ably supported by the good old

pioneers, who, ever since the arrival.of the Sisters in
Hokitika., desired their coming to Greymoltth almost· as much

as boly

ft~ameon

desired to gaze on the H.edeemer of rne.nkind n.

The zealous pastor soon purchased a section from

~.

Masterra

in Alexander street, two and a half aCI'es p1oturesqtlely

situated beneath a gently sloping hill and

cove~ed

with

virgin forrest, the haunt of the chiming bell-bird and the
silver-throated tui.

Picturesque as was tha plot, its

native beauty must needs va.nish.under the stroke of the
bushmen's axe, to make way for the site of the new Convent.
The building fund for its erection was the next concern.

I ..

The ladies

on the Church Comttdttea sat to work, and

during the first week as much aa £1,368 was subscribed
the

bJ

men and "Women of Greymoutb..

did not entail much trouble in tnose days or generosity •.
"A nicely

de~igned,

2.

taitllfully constru.oted and
4

.-ell appointed buildingf'
was built, and furnished
1n•
'ir
•.
..:;

conventual a tyle..

..

.

.

"When all things were ready u tn& st,a t.at's .

were invited, and on November 4th.. I8H2, Six Sisters witn

Mother

~~ry

t~chtildas

as tiuperioress, came to oraymouth

r.rom !:iokitika. ..
On the follo~ing day, November- 5t~. 1882,.
•
the new Convent was blessed and f~rmally opened by ~is Grace
Aronbienop Hed.wood, who with his..'usual eloquence preached.
the customary

aormon.~~

in tna course of whion h.e explaina'd the

pr*ino1ples of the religious life, the aims of religions
orders in general, and tnose or tne order of Mercy in partioui..
-ar..
41

Tne Congregation present contributed £30C.

Tne contributions came in with a freedom,and liberality

that ia rather characteristic of our Roman catnc>lic

bretnren~,

writes tne. reporter of tne Gray R1 ver Arg1.1s.

I.
This Comm~ttea comprised, Mrs. Griffen, ~~s. Mcoonnali,
Mrs .. ~needy 9 Mrs .. 0 1 Brien and Mrs .. Martin Kennedy..
It is ·
interesting to reoord that each. of these five ~ealous cnurcaworkers gave at a later date one or more of tneir family to ·.
tne service of Ood..
six of Mrs. r.-~coonnell' s daugntars ·
entered the Order of Mercy, of wbicn tnay are active and
zealous members ..
2.

Grey River Argus, Nov .. 6th. 1882 ..

3..
Tne architect. was Mr ..
contractor Mr. Alexander ..

~issenha.rdt,

and. tne

- Th.e Sisters '·took charge-~ or· the girls prim.a.:rr schooland also opened a high. school tor the children of-well to do
parents.

Soon th.e7 found their staff inadequate, and

were forced to apply to their Mother House in Ennis

to~

additional members.
In response to their appeal, two professed S1sters 8
and several young girls were sent out.

This enabled them

to open a boarding school arid also a secondary school"'

ThE:

usual works or the Order were carried out - visitation or
_the sick and ·poor in their homes, and also in the hospital.

For a few weeks after their arrival in the town. they ware
11

the observad of all observers n and many 1 in fact li!':>St Of th(

children, who had never before seen such strangely clad
'

beings, were wont to assemble opposite the Convent to watch
the "ladies in black and whl tett :move in and out.
In 1884 several of their senior pupils from the
secondary school entered on their term of probationership
for the religious life.

The dress worn during this term

of course differed considerably from that of the Sisters
It consisted then as,. now

who were finally professed.

of a small black cape, an old f-ashioned tulle cap covered. ·
'-

with black net. wntch extended down the back almost to the
waist.
~

On one occasion a girl of sixteen summers_, wea.l'ing

this dress;.accompanied two Sisters to the hospital.
The
4.
presence of the postulant in t11e .ward was the occasion or
some consternation on the part of the inmates.

One old

man spoke to her in sympathetic tones, telling her how he
4.

The f'irst six monthS in a religious order is
called the postulantship.
The aspirant during
this period is called a postulant.

snared her sorrow,
nNo~

l{e

~d

ended bis discourse by aaying

tell me, lady, is it long since you lost bimselr?•

mistook the unusual dreSS for tha.t Of a '•widow' S 'CUteds"
',

The hearty le.ugh or

hta aol"'row.

th~

young gi·rl disabused him concerning

The Sisters increased in numbers and in 1894.,

a contingent from Oraymouth opened a Convent in Manchester
.st~,

Cnriatohuroh, where Bishop Grimes invited them to take

charge of the schools in 5t.

~ry's

Parish.

In the beginning or 1884, Father McGuinness
showed signs of failing health, and so he was transferred to
Timaru on the East Coast, j.n the hope that a drier climate
might effect a cure.

But

alas~

with. "vwrk well done"

I

and "crown well won"; h6 died on tne 29th.. December or 1884
s.t Villa· .Maria, Sydney, whither he was forced to retire as ·.
an incurable invalid.

Perhaps no better eulogium of this

priestly priest exists than that which is repeatedly said
by

those who r emamber 'him, "He

'WS.S

·a holy man".

His successor in Greymouth was Father Carew
(later known as Dean Carew), wno had been stationed in
Reefton a:nd who now came .in tne full str-ength and vigour or
manhood to labour in the parish for a period of thirty four
years.

Loved and respected by the pioneers. his name was

a. household word throughOut the parisn, while the niemary
his sayings is today still green in tne mind$

ot

or

tb.Ose who,

were wont to sit and listen to his homelyJinstruotive. sermonS..,.
Ke was not long stationed in Gretmouth before
he realized tne necessity of having a much. larger

ch~lrch,

as the population

or

tba town was increasing, tn aptte of
decreasing~.

tb.e fact that the gold was

As the various

"diggings" declined., ·tne greater pat-t of the population betook
itself to the two principal centres - Graymoutn and Hokitika.

yery few families remained 1n the creeks and gullies,
.became deserted spots •.save

ro~

~hich

tne lone bachelor, who was

loattt to depart while the sands glittered 1n th.e sunshine .•
For this reas.on tne work of the parialt priests

at GII'eymouth e.:nd ftoki tika was after tne gold rusn, muoh le.ss
ardUOllS ttu\n

was that of th.e pastors in

Aha.~a,

Ross and

Ku:mara, 1n whion parishes most of the "declining fields"
were included ..
The generosity of the diggers did not decline in

proportion with the outpu.t of gold ...

While there was a

ohuroh.to be built they tarried not to invest in God's house,
even though f'or some it might mean tne ula.st oopperu

.

.

The "leader" cf the Grey Niver Argus of" May 6th.. !888, says,
'

"Wherever a few Roman ·catholics (and espeo1Qlly if they are

Irish Catholics) are gatnered togetner 6 there will
a Catholic Church, and it the conditions are at all

be

erected

ravot~able,

this house o'f pztayer will usually be found to be one of 'tl;e,
arobi te.ctural ornaments· of the place .. u

Father Carew, with the support of the leading
Ce.tholios, purchased for £!000, a section in Oh.apel Street,.
adjoining the section in Alexander S treat on which. stood the

·Convent and flirls' School.

Arrangements were than

comroen4ed, and in a short time the funds promised so well

that Pather Carew was induced to begin operations.

~·~~~·:~~.tle of Dunedin, and built by
The .. new .l">tf~ldlng designed by1\Mea{s'rs ~rnott and Seabrook
remained tor.

many

materia~

workmaJl.S~P·

and

qt

years without an equal in respect or

In !888 Canterbury and:Westland.were formed

'case. ot ·.Cnri•is·~.cb.t~ch, and Bishop
ed the

· Th.C?.~ faa t otti cfal

tir~t·Bisnop~
~--

·•

..

hop Redwood. in fi~stland was· tp.e ·1~ying "of.
foUD;dation stone . or st~ Patrick's new church on Apri~ !'7th ••
188'7 ~

A record or the time says:"Tbb gr-ound plan of the Church is in the form

.The e:xtre~~ length is 150 feet,

of the. ' .Latin
cross •
.
.
l,

while ihsfae,· allowing for the tower and Sanctuary, it will
·'!·.

..

Ioo\rt
- . ,. ..-

be

The nave will
be ·42 rt. wide" ..
.
;

It1 the light,'or the present

qua1n~~ ro&it~e
.

.

.

1.

oere~ony

of the

•

•

Q.ay, .a .~ather

was the laying:·beneath the
\

ro\ln~tion'stone
a.pa.rchlnent bearing the following, in
. .
.
.

~.

Engl~ish
and Latin:-·
·
.
.
.
.

iiTo.• the honor and glory of the eter-nal
~-

omn,ipote~t

..

. Md, F._!l ther, Son and Holy Ghost, and of l:lis

holy Son 'Jes1,1s Christ our
111

Redeemer~

This foundation stone

~·

we.s blessed and laid today by the most • Rev .. Francis Redwood,
.

s .. M.

.·

....

(Society of Mary),. Bishop of Wellington, the Rev ..

Denis Carew, S .. M.. , being raotor

.rtt

.~~~f~~

lf

~

.

5

.

.

f'icate of Pops Leo the
-~~

.

.

.

~f'

xrn,
'

·.

. Graymoutn
.. . ..
. in
. .the
in the 14th.

.

.. . . . .

:

.

};, .

ye~~

~~~~~~~~:

of

~~~~ ~~~~f~ Rev ... Ji'r.ancis Redwood t s ao.minia tra ti~e:<o ~~~e

oiocase of Wellington; in .t~Q49th •. yeW of -the refgn of
Queen Victoria., Sir

W1lii~n?l~rvQ"~1t~'d~ESfing

Governor General,

. ft.
. and, Sir Rob~t S~outi .iit'eJii1er. of New Zeal_and".

A copy of ea,c;h o,f'';th0 .local newspapel"f3 - Argus and Star wi tn a specimen of: eaoJi ·c>f the current coins of the realm sovereign~

photos of

half-sovere~gn
Pop~

were
. .. placed
.
'

~'

·'

Leo· ·XIII, Bishop

~derneath
'

'

inscription·:~

and down to a penny; also .the

the

,~edwood

a~one,
~

and Father Carew

whicn. bore the following
'

· "Benedictus et positu!J a Francisco Episcopo

Welllngtomensi die decima sapte~a Aprilis A.D. I887" •
During the. oours_e of' his sermon; Bishop Redwood
said that he would not trespass on the men of Greymouth by
maki11-g an appeal to. them ..

the

n~ture

ae

of the people of the

_had by experience learnt
W~st·Coast,

and that there

was no audience in tne·whole of New Zealand that he ever
addressed ;with so much pleasure, as the people

or

the west

Coast.
. .Mr.- Ms,l"tin Kennedy donated the bricks, costing

.£4oq_

Mr., Felix Campbell gave £300 at tne laying of the

Foundation Stone,

~.

Griffen gave £60, Maurice O'Connor £50,

Dr·,. Smith £50~c D. Sheedy £60, ltlre Kane £60, Daniel McKtndy £50 11
Mr, McDonnell £60, Mr" Dupre £30, Jo.hn Griffen £20, Bishop

Redwood £25;

o~har

smaller donations from people to whom

giving meant more than to the above gentlemen, amounted
to£['70.
The new bishop, John Joseph Grimes, was born
in England in I842.

He became a professed religiQus in

the Society of ·Mary in I867, and, was ordained. priest at
Pa1gnton ..

He was ·'Consecrated Ist .. Bishop of' Christchurch

diocese in London in I887 and arrived in the "city

or

the

pl~lnsn $~rlJ
,,

in the following year.
'

:His first. visit to tb.e Coast was on

May

20tn·..,

I888, when he blessed and tormallJ opened the new church.
The members

or

the oburob committee gave him, on behalf

or

the P.ariahioners, a most cordial welcome., and numerous
addresses were presented, and His Lordsb.i.p, attar the
celebration of ttlgn Mass, preached an eloquent sermon,
taking for his text the first few verses of tne second chapter
of the Acts of tlla Apostles, "And wh.en the days of Pentecost
were accomplished, they we:ra all together in one.place" ..

A

col~ection

was tnen made with the result tnat £400

were added to th.a fund.

The total cost of st. Patrick's

Two smaller chUrcnas were built during this
period - ona at Barrytown (Canoe Creek), ,.hioh. had 'hitherto
received :monthly visits from Fatnat' Rolland, or the Anaura
Parish, and the other at Brunnerton.

The church at

BarrytoWn was built in I88I, and during the building process
it was humorously stated in a '"local" tnat the carpenters
"struck oil.,..
during the night.

A five gallon tin of boiled oil disappeared

The first marriage was celebrated at

Barrytown in the new church May 28th. I88I, all former similar
events having·baen celebrated at Graymouth.
honoured custom of •tin-kettling• was duly
latter

p~t

oa~riad

out in the

of the evening, wnen tna otherwise calm night

was made hidoous by the united efforts of about a score of
performers, principally juveniles, on a number of empty
kerosene tins, assisted by a concertina.

Th.a

Bridegroom

duly regaled ·this amateur band and tbei'eby effectually
stopped the

music".·

BRUNNER;.

Th1$ . towns'b.ip. owed 1 ts axis tenoe to the

pi'esenca of the. coal seam, discovered by the famous
pioneai' explorer, Thomas
Zealand Company •

.~unner,

surveyor .to the New

It is situated ab'out eigh.t miles from

Greymouth, and was f'or long tne home of' a Chai'ming people.

I'

11t

many ways it has been by far the most interesting of

the minor centres, and like Kumara was the scene of' many
days of mirth and gladness.

No more faithful, generous

people,. or no more devoted Catholics ever .filled a church
than were those of the Brunner township, in its "palmy.

days"~

They built their church, which was opened in May !889, and,

thanks to

Mr•

Creagh1 ,the Chairman and Secretary of their

committee,
full records of their business transactions are
-··
in ,existence ..

No other Catholic centre has kept its

reooi'ds with such accuracy, and if ever gre:atness is
thrust upon Brunner in the shape of' hidden treasure, its
future historian will rind little difficulty in compiling
his chapters on the work of tne Catholic Churon.
Soon after the opening of the Church,
tb.e Sisters of' Mercy were invited to take charge of a
school

there~

the classes being.held in the churoh, until

the school was built and furnished.

Nowhere were the

Sisters more at nome than in the congenial atmosphere of
the Brunner people. .

Both teachers and pupils have the

mos1s pleasant

:recollection~

/

'

of the early days in this

townsbip, or the great concerts given in aid ot·tho
Church and school, and or the various per formers
"the like

or

whom nave never since been seen."

Those Sisters who were teaching in Brunner during the
awful explosion or March 26th. 1896, when sixty five men
were entombed in a coal mine, ,,did muon to assuage the
sufferings or their relativeslt.
In the parish of Ahaura, two new
churches were opened during this decade, one at Tota.ra Flat
and another at Blackball.

Both were built by Father

O'Donnell, whom the annals of his time des.cribe as
zealous and energetic priest.

~

most

A local in "Tna Argus"

!886, says, "A light glimmers in Father O'Donnell, who is
ever about, energetic, good looking, owns good horses
and knows how to sit themu ..
Father
presbytel:"Y at the

0 8 Dolli~ell

Ahauv~which

also built a beautiful

in those days, 1886, had

not its oompee:r in the diocese- "the admiration or strangers.
the boasted. pride of' the people a.roundn .. ·

We should ha"(e

mentioned in speaking or J?runner, that at first. it was
included in the Ahe.ura parish, but as t;;b.e township gx:-ew
larger, it was incorporated in tne Greymouth par1sh, 1n
exchange for Marsden, which was added to the Ahaura parish.
The ChUrch at

•.rot~a

Flat

l'UlS

opened

and consecrated by Archbishop Redwood on June I3th. 1886.
It is situated in a farming dis_t;rict; for long before thi$
date, the"golden daysu of the Grey Valley had passed away.

The site was given by ·Henry Magill.
last, rrom the supervision

~f

From first to ·

the erection or the building

to the thousand details connected with the raising or
money, &;11 the success was due to the efforts of
Father O'Donnell.

tl ~:alent a angel b:ri(l~ht,
If ~vaut'-nn worth ano ohining instrur:1ente
In fnloe u~;bition'l:: b:md to i'inieti fault~
Illustrious, &..rld give in:faJr(V :rem.l\'ln \1. .L

Youn;; ..

to his ta.al: n genuine and living interoct

thnn di-d

il~

tb.c :l.ndi vidunl '~ ..

.e founder of the Cone;rcp:1tion of the Lariot Drothor::• .

. apiri tuo.l children that tlle education of youth
>

VJUS

not a trn.dt:.lt

:··

(.

but u re.lic;iouo r.;inlstry a.n(;, a. truo a})ootolu to.

otLor·c of

1 .. lltl:.l.c;ht J1h0U .t\~• H •
:::• "1,ifc en:' · .~ilrit o'" J. ,. ..:tw..:.1jJt>.c;n::'t".

1:~;~:/1,

.Lo

(Wrl.

· neoeaai ty of the exi~;tenoe of a body of young men who .VJauld
· willingly and generously sacrifice the pleasure§ of li~e for
the salvation of souls and eo devote themselves to the work
of Christian education.
One evening he was called to attend a young boy, whom
he found on the brink of eternity without any knowledge of
the God 'll'ho made him.

During the few days th&t rernain.ed

to the poor sufferer, Father Champa.gnat gently instructed
hLa in the princil)leo of Chriatiani ty.

The incident at the

death bed of the dying youth in the sequestered village of
Lavalla was the means of adding to the Catholic Church a
Congregution of religious which later· was destined to instruct
the youth of cultured and savage nations not only in

hw=~n

knowledge, but in the highest for•a. of knowledge which, according
to the words of Saint Paul, consists" in knoviing Christ and HLu
crucified·~'~.

Father Chatnpagnnt made knovm his pioUI;J design to certain
young men of his parish. to men, who in his opinion were
possessed of the necessary strenc;th of ruind and body and to wen
generous enou~1 to l~ave home and friends to .follo~ in the
. i'ootste.i;o of the firGt and greateBt of nll missionary teachers •~·the Son of J,qan vvho hath not where to lay lli s Heo..V." •

;a th

the zeal of <.\n apostle, the founder set u.bout

· ·
· li SJ.uc...
,_ · "t I··or th;
volunteern
providint:; a tralnlne;
estan
· m.uae~·ous
...
who offered to Bhare in the cood worlt.
Croee

~;ius

The suvinc; Gign of the

;nfe.nt soc.iety, but the i..ord of all,
not wanting to the ...
'.

was ever there to

with His sword
sharp and b~ight" ..

e activities of this Congregation mua

ot be

{)onfined to "fair France«, it must go forth to the icy .t:Jl::.:ins
of Canada;

to the crowded cities of the United States;

the plateaux of the Andes;

to the Scottish Highlands;

st friend of France;
and e'
;;;

to
to
Africa

to the karooa

.the marches of Ca.ttJD..y'".

' \:'::_:1{\', ~.'t-

11

.l?o;n:palJ.Jer it c~w to New ~:e~1im · in the
'HIJOIYt V.'nc.J
loothd <!'l!J'tio·,fl' j:, .. ,. \1:
of Brother J.:i~hael Cofombun \iho ..,neii)€m~· in convertin;.:;
ShOl)

,I··

·,-ri s to the True Faith.

., .

In 18?C the scholasti Q·~:.

."'\~;::w~},~AW,

the Brothers in nev;~ Zealand \vas comr;i.enced at '"ellinctOn::::i~~"
•• :
,!,,{~_

To Uapier the Brothers cm11e in 1878, later· to Auckland ani?

Christchurch an<'t to Greymouth in 1892.

Deo.n Carew, who was

then in charge of. the Greymouth J.'arish, became acquainted with
the work of the Brothera in Christchurch and desired them to
take

charr.~e

!'reparations were 1:1ade by

of the Boys' School.

the parishioners who welcomed .those religious men aa the
guardians of the spiritual welfare of their oono,.as teachers
develo~· not only the moral and reli~ious facu~ties
!

,their children but also the physical and. intellectual .<~~d
t''~:~~~~~;~~t~!:
exetn})lars of the teachinL; of HiLi ,Jho said"~<'·\·:··tf'~r
"~ \~~ . ,)[7::~:.:~.~~

the little childre;·1 to

oo·::;e

unto
"'",

I~ach year found nn 1 ndr·e~:l-se

l~e

and
forbid thera not 11 •
.""•
~-

i'::;· '·Cfi~

:1 ·.

r

::dl:t,a£.·~1u.,oei-:·· M the Boys 1

School and eaeh year numbers of their PU:L·ils went forth to tahe

1.
Charles Bee chin:·

11

I'rC\yero".
THE Ll\lf<.AI<. Y
r:;,;·HEI\1\URY UNIVERSITY COCLI:GC
CH!dS.I CHU~

1'-l.Z..

j[J-'{J

up posi tiom1 of trust in variou:" pnrtu of !ler:1 ·:;oalc.. r.;.d..
1~1!?.4

gave

In

the old wooden school that did duty fro : the bee ;.nnin::;
=~Jla:o.e

to the present two ... storey

a.m:ple provioion

buildh1t~

in which

:10de for a Secondary school i.·;hich,

i"JS.£
·,

'

equipl)Gd r;lodorl1 apparatus by the

~;resent

schol~:rly

.iJ;:.sto:r

and GUided by the present cultured i{eotor no·,1 bids fair -so

be couniiod ru.-.onr; the chief oecomlary ucll.ools in l'm;

rooiccn~c

for the

rmi tabln at.J.rroundin

·1;

tl';ey :.::ill z,s before c.ervo tLei:c Go .•

serve a J.mic;ht
sJ.;eali;:,r st n.,y in fi~;i:..t

yeo~;wn

" M:.:
~~

~The

.ou.l.:.\.n ...•

11

J.;iarist Brot'hers". - l!;ileen l)Ug:;o. n i; .Jubilee J·ournal 192?.

;o

: :c

~Jecessi

ty did not cla.::'Bnd it ao in the

too 11 tll:;..t he ':.iJUld rej oioe rJoro. to

>:r1 tten in the nEoul>. of Life" thv.n in the;

.;orinth.iv.nB

r..o:•Jc

hit~

ct~oe

nc.. ,e

cf

1

I o 1..

the levities of the, other ..

Ft"ither

Wt:~lshe

vJas born in

At an oarly

tl6G

County lilkenny, Ireland

he fol t the ::all of thG

.s.,.~r i

est; ..

pursue hio otudies.
of

J\..uokland,

who ;,ae; at tho tL:JO makinc a· tour of Ireland.

in quo::;t of priests and student:.? for hie vast dioc(jtJe ..
:~.;:JOngnt

thot1e who ·volunteered for tL.ie diotunt r:tie::.;ion

rwre ni:<

stu<!ian~.:.o

o.lretAdy in nlnor o,rd.er:;,

t~:~o

o:f '<'J'L.ur.1

YJere destined to loa.d lone; li ve:o in their uctoJ,tcli c0u. ntr::1.
. ~X

.II'ather

1. ..

'Heilly in ;:.ucklo.nd, J?etr..er

<

·~;<j'l~li:..c

on tnc .. uut Jou::.><·•

aroat difficulty in findinc malo tcnchcru for hie Boys'
school:::;t

~dl

tho studentn hr:C. to devo1.. c

t:o.JJC

ti.::e to l3Chool

furtLcr stuc.licu rcquioi te. for the 11rieGthood.
In lL'.6G "'-he l-:J.Qmbero of thin band \'tero ordnineu in

/tJ ?J

We lmve a~entl'..a t Greyr.1outh was the scone oi.' hio firot
labo.uru whore ho unslsted .B'athttn: Hoyo:r: for
he was tJ.ppointed

.r~riah

prieat of Dric;hton;;

'

ao;~te ... time
G:.

until

townahi . .:.

l.

t.t;rlt.>- ii.-~ ·l.::rlC
., ilOl~lrJt';e cf t.L.e l"-o(:.;.~~}
/

't~e

o:ftcm fo·

J:~_rJ. r01l,

had built four ehuro!::.oo anci or:e ochool ..

tc

(1f.1CL:

oi·

·loL.f

· · · A~ ·e~ch centre eome ... old-timer

11

carried his ~ag;

at

Brighton, it was Torn Nevin, who was styled the .. ourate"o:f
Drlghton •

Tom waEI always ready to g1Ye the latest news i:n

church progress to,.Father Walehe when the latter arrived in
Brighton.

som.etimes Tom was not ae good as. he might be

during the absence Qf the pastor, and Tom knew too. that
some of the neighbours would not be slow to inform on
Self accusation he

thour~ht

hiH~<>

would be the surest way of

obtaining pardon so ae soon as he would see Futher ·,;alshc
appear. he would cry out

~13ad

boy1

I haye been a bad boy
. ~ .~

Promises of refonn quickly fo1'iowed and 'tom ·~•aa able

to continue his labout of love.
It often happened that owing to the uncertain modes of
travelling in the early days ]'ather ·;.:alshe was unable to
2

attend the annual retreat

for the clergy ut Wellington.

On such. occasions this holy man betook hiwself to som.e

sequestered spot where hie Soul could commune with God in
silent prayer mindful of the word.o of Gt. l'aul
I have preached to others, . I myself raight

~

beCOl'tH~

Lest when
u ca.staway 11 .,

Faet friend to the poor and afflicted he shunned publicity,
which he was wont to consider as the greatest obstacle to the

discharge of his priestly duties.
2.

A certain period in e£tch year set apart for the 1;eroonal
eanctifl cation of the Catholic cler~c:Y.

::ax years befuro his death, he reluctantly resigned
his arduous dutieo oi' r,urioh prieot and took

in the retirement of th.e

o• Connor

Horne 1

U.l.J

West,~)ort

b.ie a:bou.e

..

Her<:l,

hie useful life closed on the 12th .i.Jecewbor 1920, at the

ripe old age of 80.

Here died

"'O.

great 1Ugh .J.r.teat",

·who in his duy ylen.oed God and wao found just and in tirne

of w-rath wus mad.c::

Q

reconciliation+<.,

G

~lV.,

'7
"·).

~colesiasticue.

.,
'!o.J ,·i :_·

.

lo6

tl'
(l

Ano-ther generation has f~riucn in tbe lc.nd, .
!low notionn nrc tLe c:rder of the de.;:,·;
;;::en now 11vc by their rii to, 'l:'m::t., drm.iS fi':1C an(.t d.c U.<o .Jl';:.,.nd.$
:Por the u;.:;c o:f ·dic_:~~~crc' ct:irto h.!.H> _;Loeod. .:~w<J.;J~l 1.

c.trUd

.

1~li; :~trl t.~~

.,

;

of"

/

j;eol;le r·:lJ.(J

,. . t1:if;

~JfYtl.:J:lrt

1urir~..

.'

.. ·J

$;...-'~

-'

' ""~.

.:

~......

~-

~

lrtl"l(~

ot ::::old

:.~Ol'C

-n---~~:l;_;lc

t(o~-;~.::11""~

t~i-~c

BC,ii ': -.~

i'):

~~

.

;\..:

Even in thendaya of the rush"" n1any of the :pioneers

preferred weilding the axe,in felling forest giants to
standing in mountuin nmd and "cradling'* the shiftirtg aande

Others ru:mng them made the roads,

for glittering gold.

built the bridges and cultivated the virgilt soil ..
to these if now

~There

is green crass. th.ere v;here

Thanks
r:.~en

n1ay

be

at rest.
~luting

''And the thruohes are in song there,

from the nest;,

Another reGource has now cof;lC into pluy - a nu. tura.l
resource that will remain
ti:mber is all cut .. ·

~~;hen

the tr,old is all won and. the.

~3hc l"ms yet

.

her

(

.

inexha.usti ble suyplieo

l

of coal.

'i•e have oeen thu t

in the eaxly sixties a coal

seam wao discovered at Brunner.

The twenty-seven tons

of coal th.a. t were produced then for the :Nelson covern>nent
YJere destined to be the fore-rum1er of

.:~;any

a raillion ..

Rich seams of coal ED:if:Jted at several .i_.ilacea ..

the utost daring e::.q:;;erinlentnl

enactuwnt of the

legisla~i ve

'1

v

governn:ent

wa.a the creation of Sta.te volleriea ..

r 1903 the Government COI:lio.enccd oyer<c;"tions ut
( four rnileo distant frm;, the tmm of Gre~:wuth.;
P· ', .

r

;

on what was l:no\m as the 1o:i.tJJtii.1~1-iza:.bet:~.J~Je~w"',\:Jltl1 the

result thn t excellent household. coal

quantities.

W<H,

_t.:ru(luced. in lni\ C
1

An up-to-date ylunt was inDtulled nnd th6

output increased rapidly until at one

~:Jeriod

it uverac;cd

Hichnrd John :Jecld.on \:.as 1·ril:w f.i::inister of 1fc':. ;.:.ea.land. fro:·: J,,a_y
1893 until his :ieath in .Tune

l~'OC..

one thousand tons per day ..
'l[li th such promise of future

s~_ccesa

M.r"

S~ddon

<;iecided

ii

. }~~-~t~t~L~~\~~~}~~f"~~~anga ..a:Qo~t-~~e.n_
·. Dunollie',. .<.'-~~ EH!tions were made .·
. '. ·:~~;;j"f,\ !f'c·A·:':::·

. _·the

'Ff

' .
S!'~.{::_t;-~·j:\;ji{J,),c ',"':'-'··"~···. . ,,,,.,,..,_,·,.
:low~~t:"po·~~*-'b.le. px-i'oeQf'.:~.

"< -':
'.·
.·.
''i..t~~~; ..~,~~t}~';f;;. .'>· ··:._.,~-:\· . ~':'- '
'· '· d at the eta:'te' :aaw.;.mill and soon a thriving

:population of sixteen ·hundred took _its. stand in the moat
IJroaperoua mining :cent~e of 'ilestla{l~·" "'
Satisfied with· t)le
of'.
.:colliery,
.
. ,.success!
..
' . ,,.,-. ·..
,. .the
.. .first
:,< .-•.-'
-

'Yhe ·CatholiC Church. ever. to the fore

\vaS

ldingsereoted in Du.nollien, says an o
l!.ass was celebrt:1ted there every

:.Jund~;ly

by one of the }Jriesto

frmn Greymouth <.Htd in 191;.,; wa3 Ol-1encd a Catholic :;chool ut

Runa.nga where four Gintera ·of l£ercy fro .... ·the Grey-I:wuth
Convent tr-avel by train. each day ...

'l'hc

~dnere <:

a.fJJ.Jrec.iatlve of the work of the :.Hstero in

re uost

educc.~tinf:;

their

children r.n<l the 1::10hool iB attended by nlaost &s l<tany
non-catholic ao Uatholic chi·ill.dren while the liberal OUi.;.l:'•ort

offered by all yarent fJ i a equulled
· In 1911 a J&tholio Church

~as

nov~r.~.ere

cl~ e i:rl l'~e1:

built ut Jobuen, a

townohil; on the borders of Greyx.10u th and in the,

~~.
!).,

Runanf~a~

Yr.

ir1

J~~illar

1~aori

- socit:tl lutll.
- Hunnnr;;,:a.

Zealuw.t.

OL.•O

ytJnr

tlJ.oll c

tl';.ei.r

popu~ntion

uchoolo,. but of

early

nearly ec well ae has tho parinh cf

cour~e.

on very ec;mw.:ll ct1l lineo.

~incticu ..

year for the iAJ.:r.;A1se of inntructinc; child.ron in r~li£;iou~;

suooouaor~ ~ lt'~ ~!l~-r {!-9og~e~ 'R~~e
d.ik£~
.
.
-;

~

.·\

"ni6h't
in bu.t tlinc ui tb.. the cur:ront.
'
.
'.

of thia awful

c:;q_~criencc ~

t.o

cuugh·~ t

n cole. ;;;:.ich ""roveu

fa~al l'lnd in J::e._y lvt3 worn out ·-..'Ji th Buf;fe!•int; ho lJ&~ .p;.

ewaru ..
· ·1. ,

I'
'o\'

I

. I

//0
·A :Jtew church and ~ree'fj/ery··nave been}fuilt at llokitika,

a

a new
pre11bytery at Kumara find
at Greyrqouth
.new Convent
.....__•
'
: '
- ; : >:.- •..at tn~ooat of thir~y .thousand pounds ..

NQW whence comes thet money to erect·;those buildings
<

and fortune \\rho

•

X

',

'

<

.·

':~··

.''!' :. <>"~

·: {

• ••

,.,

Is it the gift of the man of

of t}l.e .Oa.tholic ·Church?
wealth~.

•

~i ves

out of his abundance'?

J.:fo

for the \lest Couat is not favoured with men of great riches.
3o;ife large donations hw.ve been bequeathed not for the
erection of churcher; but rather for the beuutifyin,; of
theii: interior.

Is it

fro;7~

ttc inCOl;:J.e

derived .:t_fOLl .Pl"OlJerty acquiret<
'I

cheaply in days of old?

possesses no

The Cathplic Church in ;;e;:;tiumt

inaoue~vroducing

property.

Ja.tholic

churches tmd Catholic Dchools ;:::re built and ;:;aintt"dned
chiefly by the eurnings of artizana·und labourers.
as the

.rust

home of the Holy Ji'amily at Nazareth was maintained

by the labour of

&.

One of }lazareth't

i~

hwable carpenter so the Church of the"Holy
esf:lentia.lly m.B.intained by His :poo:r, who;:·:

Nev.; Wll.Y nuch li beruli ty on the pn.rt of the J.:JOor?
·,;ell, tr.:.ere h; nothin,·:· groat or

~;ood

or beautiful or ;jetc.:.r

to re1an or imtion whtch docs not draw i tn lifl:-o.rau,:;hts fro;,

wisdom's root!).

like o.

cireai:ilr~nd.

oi' delightful nhape;;; ! ,laddenn ·the land

\!i

c;;,

/II

Sacred gii'ts. us the daisies spreud their VJili tc clusters
o~cr'the

green of the crass, in only dear

~ocause

it iu

a sif£,"11 of a true· u.nu holy u10ti ve which SlJeaks its i:wa.ning

in sturdy stone and stately steeple.
can v;i thcr the patient und

true

LH'ld

holy

C<.lUGO •

.::~croistcn.t

:.No

l.JO·~·.-cr

on eartl:.

..,.,.rescncc of a

:no \-:Jiodor.: of ea.rti.:. cun d .. urf.

;.co ~=le.
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